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CARLSBAD CURRENT.
VOL. VIIL

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, JULY 21, 19C0.
RAILROAD UXTGNTION.

The Rock Island People Getting a
Move on Themselves.
Un
As foreshadowed It? tho Optic soma
weeks ugot tin Chicago, Hock Island
. Si I'aclllo people will do Homo railroad
J building
In New Mexico this soasou.
nn proposed I'xicuuon, which si'i'im
i
CANTRULL, Proprietors.
BARnnLD
assured, ot tho Hock Island from
Liberal, Kiwis., to Clayton, Nuw Mex
ico, to ,bonnw:t with tho Colorado
Southern will lu nit probability result
?Wi LIQUORS,
in Urn building by thu Kl Haso nnd
OMARS,
Northcastoru-t- hu
"White Oaks road,"
CASE GOODS.
to a junction with tho itock Island at
Clajtou. This will attord thu Hock
Island people tho shortest routo from
Chicago to El I'aso and Old Moxlco
and will also give the Whlto Oaks
road a direct eastern conduction, mak
elated and suffering, and unlocs 833- - ing It a first class, paying road as a
000 of tins congressional appropriation trunk lino. Tho Optlo verily hclloves
1
caa be used at once, private subscrip that the reported consolidation
of
tions or similar relief measuros must these two lines is Incorrect. They
bo taken.
may oporato under a traftlc agreement
Imnerrect digestion and assimilation but It will ho under soparatu and In
Frank MoFallui Hland has gono to
produco
disordered conditions ot tho dependent maiiauembuU.
bit home In Ohio.
system, which grow and nro confirmed
A cltlten of Las Vegas who has
Misses Nellie and Catherine Flts-pairl- by neglect, llerblne gives tone to tho studied tho railroad situation In tho
of Wichita ore visiting their stomach and causes good digestion. southwest for years, .thoroughly and
l'rico Wo at Eddy Drug Co.
father In Itaton.
accurately, Is of tho unanimous onln
Jtallroad surveyors hove completed Santa Fe's Archeolcglcal Ireasurea. Ion. though ho says little, that Las
the survey of another lino from Las
Santa Fe is pushing n plan for turn- - Vegas Is decidedly In tho swim as ro
VcgaetoTaos.
lug ovor tho famlous old governor's gards futuro railroad construction,
The First National Hank of Itaton. palace, a rollo of tho days of tho Span notwithstanding recent press telegram
has Increased Its capital stwk from iards, to tho government for a lodging from Clayton that this city Is to be
150,000 to 875,000.
for a branch of tho Smithsonian In cutoff this city, tho acknowledged
O. A. Hower, formerly atsayer at otltuco at Washington, Tho Idea Is to great wool center of tho southwest.
urges that tho White Oaks road in
do LOne Star en 111 at Uland, is now lo- use the building for a musouin of an- Ho routo
to Clayton, will cross tho
tiquities and to preservo thoro the val its
cated at Carthage, Mo,
I'ecos
point not very far south of
a
at
In
aro
mado
finds
ter
tho
uable
that
Cecil lilce, assaycr at thu Uland mill
Vckui, soraowhoro this sldo of
Las
prehlstorlo
civi
evidences
of
of
ritory
has returned from his threo months
lisation. Sunta Fo has everything to I'uorto do Luna. Tho trado of this
Tocatloa in California.
gain and nothing to lose by such a prop Immedlato Bcctlon of tho country Is
A garbage wagon has been placed osltton, but It is doubtful whether tho most considerable, locally speak
ft the service of the residents at Al- the Smithsonian funds could bo so di- Ing, and can easily bo reached and cer
bemarle by the management.
verted, howovor worthy tho Idea. tainly will bo reached, by a branch
Miss Eugenia Mansur of Carrolton Ncvy Mexico should not lot her arch- - from somo point lu tho YOlioy of tho
Mo- - is spending the summer 'in tho. eologlcal treasures cscapo her to go I'ccoo,
'It is twy positively
family of C. N, Hlackwell of Itaton.
Into tho museums of other states. known mat part or tuo railroad ar
J. 0. Brevier, employed at Albe-tnerl- e Either sho herself or tho national gov raugoment Is to reach this city by t
in tho fomious Cochltl district, ernment should havo possession and brunch lino, or feeder, thereby giving
t San control of them for tboy aro heeded to this city virtually all tho advantages
fs taking a month's vocaUoa
Ulego'Cal.
help read tho rlddlo of thb aged be- afforded by tbo trunk lino, not only
from Chicago but from El i'aso and
Charier llUrk, who has charge of fore our own.
Mexico points us well Indeed, this
the pumping station in Media DhVcsn
man Tamed Yellow. .
White
feeder will bo about as advantageous
up
yon in tho Cochltl district, is laid
Great consternation was felt by tho to us as would havo beon tho Denver
with a crippled hand.
frionds or M. A. Hogarty of Lexington & El I'aso short lino, which was agi
Marlon Cllft, a rallroador of Itaton,
Kyn when they saw ho was turning tated a fow yoars ago. As matters
hosVegas
died of fever in tho Los
yellow. His skin slowly changed dovolop it will bo soon that tho Optic is
pital last week. He was a brother-ln-la- w
color, also his eyes, and he suffered not far out of tho way In Its predtc
of F.nglneer Hub Gardiner.
terribly. Ills maladu was lellow Hons about railroad building lu this
Archbishop Hourgode of Santa Fo, Jaundice Ho was troatcd by tho direction, However, thoro Is perhnp
accompanied by Father Uarcia of Cos- best doctors,
but without benefit. even bettor news of this character lu
tilla and Father Medina of l'enasco, Then ho was advised to try Electric storo for tho pooplo of Las Vegas,
ivlilted Taos recently.
Hitters the great stomach aud liver Tho Optlo Is on.
A party of Hland pleasure seekers remedy, and writes: "After taking
Sheep for Sale.
fire camped at San Antonio spring. two bottles I was wholly cured.'' A
Among the number are Misses Mabry, trial proves Its matchless merit for all Sheep of ull kinds, either owes with or
awes,
.B, L Goggln, J. l Mabry and V. Sul stomach, liver and kldnoy troubles. without Iuiuub, weathers or dry quau
minions or sping minus, in any
livan.
Only 60c. Sold by all druggists.
llty; uuqulro tit this olllco.
J, W. lMlmore, who has conducted a Nineteen thousand acres of public
The Now Mexico Haptlst college
meat market at Uland for the last year lund bavo been given to tho School of
was
what tho people of Atumogordo
has moved to I'ucblo Cnl., with his Mines at Socorro by congress. The wanted,
and Is what thoy will have.
meat
new
open
a
family, where ho will
selection has beon made by Commiss
committee appointed to select
Tho
market.
ioner Hermann and It includes souut location for tho college, and thu bids
Assessment work Is being dono on valuablo timber tracts In the Sacre-ment- of 11 vo towns, Sprinuer, East Las
tho Yankee lllade and Alharnbra
mountains,
Vegus, Walnut, White Ouks and Ala
mining claims In tho Cochltl district
reviewed
mogordo.l
were carefully
by tho owners, II-- , V.flmitb, Ed. Smith
For Sale: Some very thrifty pigs, and all claims duly considered. Ala
about ready to weun, Enquire of moRords had by far tho most liberal
and Tom Goodwin.
Mrs. Frank Collins of McAlcster, I. Henry Detmcrs on tho Skeuts farm.
bid. bolim 88.000 as a cash bonus ami
T . and Miss Carrlo Cunningham of
proporty to thu vaiuo of ew.500, ma I;
Clubbed to Death.
l,arls,Tex,,ore visiting their slsler,
Ing ull told $34,000, Work on tho col
Miss Franclsqultu Gonzales was kil tcuo will bcitlii in a fow days and will
Mrs. Uusste Dyer, and tho family of
led at Itlncon do Coruzou, this county bo pushed to completion.
Ueorgo Hobb, in Itaton.
The build
last luff will bo a brick, trimmed in
Hurold Finch is now carrying tho sixty miles south of Las Vega,
wiiu a ciuu
the whlto mdrblo taken from an Otero
tnall from the Jlland to the Albeinar week. She was assuuileu
literally. county
out,
beaten
Iter
brains
and
Is
Smith,
who
In. succtadlnir Hen
quarry, which is the finest marfin
his escape. The
now shipped on tho market. The
ble
ployed as night welghtrnaster for the Her assailant mado
young woman was the daughter of college will be just one mile from tho
Cochltl Gold Mining company.
sheep
Autonlo Gonrales, a well to-dand Is beautifully located.
depot,
John Murphy, while doing iho an. raiser In south Sau Mlgoul county.
Flans are now being drawn for sevnuol assessment work on the Julia Las Vegas Republican.
eral handsome residences which are to
nine in tho Cochltl district, struck a
rich body of porphryry in tho center
Thoso who live on farms are liable bo erected lu the college addition.
2f a body of quartz, bearing born gold
to muny accidental cuts, burns and School will open October 1.
s
repro
bruises, which heul reauny when
who
Cerrlllos,
Sugar
of
Do you know that you can leave
i L.S
Snow Liniment is promptly
onU a Milwaukee svudlcate. made a
Carlsbad at 15.30 In tho afternoon to- Trice 85 aud CO cts at Eddy day and reaoh Kausus City tho second
thorouuh Inspection of the Union
morning over tho Sunta Fe Houto from
mine at lllaud last Monday. Kxten Drug Co.
Amarlllo. Train arrives ut Kansas
alve development work, it Is said, will
Geo. It. Hush, a dulryman at Hland, City 7 A. M. making direct oouuecttous
summer.
be begun on on the mine this
lu excellent health, uto a hearty sup- ior umoago unu oi. i,uui.
Don A. Swkkt. Tralllo Manager. S.
The Wllley concentrator at the llhind per night before last, went to bed aud
Amorlllo.Tex., W.
mill has been moved to the Albemarle Its fifteen minutes was dead. The K. Hy Co. of Texos
Topeka,
.
lll.AUK.U
J.
gigantic
of
that
to test the talllugs
cause of death Is attributed to heart Km,,
nlant The concentrates are said to disease. Mr. Hush has been a resiTeieinble those of the Orlli mine in dent of Wand for the past two years.
thu territory and the Congress mine He was born In Montlcello.rlatteouu
ty, III., In 18(13, aud leaves n widow,
Jn Mxona,
mother, threo sisters aud a brother.
Aniona Drouth.
body was taken east
for
Tho
' 1'hocnlr. Atiu, July H.The pro Interment ut the old Illinois home.
PtfALHH
longed drouth, probably unprccedent The deceased on
Mouday
last
d In tho history or. mis poruon of ed returned to Hland from Canon
Arliona. ka srealljr augmented the City, Colo., where ha hud closed thu
Offerings of the famine stricken I'ltna the purchase of a diary aud suburban
Indians oti tbe Wcaian, reservation. ranch.
Members of the Ulbe told Superinten
To eradicate worms from the system
dent Cowan of the Indian school, that give
the child plain, nourishing food
their cattle were dying rapidly from and Wlilte'B Cream Vtrralfogo, Tift
In
ot
the
Most
thirst.
and
kUrvatlon
result will be, tho worms will disapdians now depend for food oii the few pear aud the" child becorrie healthy and
who still have provisions and the sup cheerful. Trice SCcts at Edgy Drbg
Co.
ii cannot last Iodk. They are eras
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Wit
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Territorial.

ar

ek

o

jini-lard'-

i.

W.

A-1-

A.

An Arlxona Plre.
1'rtflcoll, Arlr. July IB. 2sao a. nr.
The most dlsaslcrous lire In the history
or tho town stnrtt-- ut 10MIV p. in. In a
row of woodon4jiiildkugn known ns the
block, smith of Muntitutua
rcet,nnd at this hotir ISjIW n. ru
Sunday) overy building on thu west
Mtlo of tho platu, as fur north us Cur- Icy street, Including the Hotel Hurke,
is destroyed, Tho llro Is spreading nnd
there Is no tolling where It will stop,
Tho Courier olllco was totally destroy
cd and tho Jsuriial Mluer olllco Is in
great danger. The llroincn aro per
fectly powerless as thero Is no water.
Tho huslticos houses on tho north sldo
of tho plaza are moving out their goods
Over a doxen stores wore blown up
without effect. It now looks as if tho
entire north part of the town will go,
Tho loon at present Is not less than

NO.

7.

We nro Not tho Only People Thnt
Keep
doods

i

But Wo Keep What the
People Want!

?

Hose Vulley. Canadian Club. Ml. Vernon and
many othur brands nf first class llqdors

AT THE

;

Central Saloon.

"V?
"

'f

Kkmp & Wokiinkii, Proprietors,

T V TS

T
HOI

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

3500,00010 9700,000.

no Mom: NKwa,
Los Angeles, Calif., July 15, 2:10 a.
m. Tho rrcscoii telegraph oiueo was
destroyed and 110 further information
Is odtainauio tonight,

A Ux Suit.
District Attorney It. C. Gortner this
We havo a
morning
filod suit In tho district
court, for Taos county, entitled, terrl
town proporty.
tory vs. Denver it Hlo Graudo railroad
company, taking out procofs Imrao
dlately for servlro on tho agents oi
said company. This suit is tor certain
refused tax levies declined by said
company, and will be pushed to a decision as rapidly as possibly under the
procedure. The
district attorney
Carlsbad,
hopes to bo able to get an immedlato
trial before Judgo MoFie, on stipulate
facts and waiver of Jury. Suit Is for
being tho
81,222.18 and penalties,
jhkt
amount assessed against tho railroad lisVsWsWtswssWsWisAai
company to pay Interest on Taos counRooms
ty bonds and on account of tho judgeDent room In toti, At tho
ment fund, both of which levies tho
lowcm pricei, citnor lur
nunea

largo list of choice ranch, farm

and

McLenathen & Tracy.
New Hexlco.

to have.

forRent

company objects to

Whlto's Cream Vermifuge not only
effectually expels worms, but Is
as a tonic and Is a certain and
pormanontcuro for chills and fovcr.
I'rlce 20o at Eddy Drug Co .
Midland Stock
I'rom the IUportcr.

8.E.

Towsend

News.

thb week sold A.S.

Henry 220 fine Hereford cows from the
7D herds at 8W3 around, delivery set
for the first of Novcmer.
Geo, D. Elliott returned about the
middle of tho week from the 5 WLS
where ho spent suverul days managing
nnd branding on that
tho round-up- s
rango. About 4,000 calves wore branded, and wo unilurstaud, they show up
lu tho llnost shape.
W. II. Cnwden returned from a visit
to Spearllsh, So. Dakota, last Monday.
Ho had spent tho rmst two or threo
weeks In that country tho guest of
Geo. A. l'oruborton, looking over the
On
Cowdeus Jt l'finborton's outfit.
acount of very dry weather In tho
northwest, thu range condition looked
rathor discouraging to Mr. Cowden,
though they had suffered no loss
and alt that was needed wus a good
rulu to put everything In most nourishing state, Tho rain camo two days
after Mr. Lowdcns1 departure, aud
advices from Mr. I'embertou aro to
tho effect that thero is no cause for
worry.
SUflMBR TOURS TO COLORADO.
For tho summer of HWO tho 1. V. N,
K, Hy. will sell tickets to Colorado
pniuis as rouowa:
Houlder, .&0i Dever.43.&0; Colorado
Springs, 30.00; IMtohlo, bfl ftO; Trinidad
30.00. Tickets ou salo up to aud
31. 11)00. Sion over allowed
ou miy point north ot Trluldad going
or returning.
M. D. llUltNH.

t.

Agt.

Accidentally Killed.
Last Mouday afternoon at Gardiner,
Mabel Gowen pelored, wilo of li.Gowen
was shot and instantly killed by Wm.
doy. A crowd
Carowther.n
of colored people were standing In a
group. fooling with a revolver, when In
thu hands of Carawthcr accidentally
The ball
dlschuraed the revolver.
nasslnu through Mrs. Gowen's body.
The earner's jury returned a verdict
of accidental killing,

KERR

to-da- y

General Jlerohdhdise

or uniurnmica
naulre at Currint

i

r

Office.

Will not Uo Released.
been learned Ind'rectly that Iho
has
It
resignation of Lieutenant Curry, of tho
Eleventh Cavalry, L'hlllppluo eorvico
has been refused by tho war department,
Lieutenant Curry tendered
his tetter to be cffectlvo Juno IB, and
figured on being In Now Mexico not
later than July SO, to close out his
affairs and return to Manila to enter
business, No reason has yot been os.
Lieutenant
signed for not allowing
Curry's resignation, but It Is presumed
thu need for trained olllcers will yet bo
felt in tho army In tho Kast lil i'aso

Times.
Washington Letter.
Washington, July 13, 1000.
Tho lssuo of Imperialism thrust for
ward by tho democratic nutloual platform is already worrying tho republi
cans. Tlie making puuno oi a circu
lar noto Bent to thu groat powers by
by this government, defining its policy
toward China, was Inteudod by thu
administration to counteract the churgo
While nominally preot Imperialism.
pared to inform other governments of
tho policy of this government toward
China, thatjclrcular note was really pre
pared to try to convlnco the people ot
this country that tho McKlnley administration has uu Imperial designs
against China, and more ot thu same
sort of stt'ff may be looked for. Mr.
McKlnley knows that the Chinese
question cau wait, but that tho Presidential question has got to be settled
In November,
The administration has been wobbling again. Ono day It oillclslly announced that in deference to the advice of Gen. Mao Arthur, no more
troops would be sent from the Philippines to Chlua, and the next it ordered
a regiment of Infantry and a battery of
artllery to be sent from Manila.
l'raiie for the manner In which tho
democratic platform Is written Is very
frequently heard, sometimes even lrotn
Faulkner,
republlcaus.
of W. Va., said or It: "I hove never
read a better national platform
than that adopted at Kansas City. It
Is written In plain language, says exactly what It means and without Indirection."
Allhouuh he has been as harshly crl- tlolted as ouy omcer In our army for
various short'comlngs, from the time
that he was lu charge of the construe
tlon of the biff tunnel lor the Inorease
of the water supply of the city ot Was
luutou. which although constructed
vburs uiro is still beliur tinkered with
and hus never been put to any practl
eul in, to his more recent servlco as
military Kovernor of the City of
Havana. Hf headier General Ludlow
hus h&fpull enough to (at promoted

itgiuratougitud to gillie tuosi aesir
able au finmtnU. Ills latost is one
iiut uuy officer in the army would like
-

I

r

Ho has beon ordorod to
Kuropp tnr the purposo of visiting tho
great military schools to obtain information to bo Used iu theftslabllsluneut
of n war college for our army officers,
He was mado president of the war
collega board as soon us ho was relieved as mllltnry governor of Havana.
Ono of tho signs that tho republicans aro not so cocksuro of Ohio us
thoy pretend to bo is tho announcement
that Hanna'a man Dick has been mado
chairman of the Ututo republican "fta
cutlve committee, That means tfmt
Dick mil retlro from tho secretaryship
of the Kopubtlcan Natlonul Commit,
tee, which ho has held tluco tho last
campaign and which carries a salary
ofM,000a yeur, whllotho position hu
has occoptcd In Ohio has no salary.
Who will succeed Dick as Secretary of
tho National Cmmitteo has not been
unnounced, but, of course, It will bo
somo man thoroughly trained In Hanna
methods of securing political mids,
It wouldn't cuuso uuy surpriso In
Washington If I'orry Heath rusigns as
First Assistant Host master tluuorill
and succeds Dick.
Mr. Henry Ault, of Huston, now In
Washington, said of politics In his
Statu: "If Massachusetts was not so
overwhelmingly ropublcuu it would gu
democratic this yuar. Tho press and
republican party leaders aro Inclined
to sucer at tho
of
the buy tttato and. to intimate that
they aro of no consequenco politically,
returns aro In if
but when tho election
,
- .. ......
...III,
Ul
Will UU BCUU mnv
nioro adherents than It has !been glv
oredlt for having, Tho question
not looked upon as eno of purely gov
ernment policy, as Is tho tarltf or coin
age of silver, but as one lu which deep
principles of right und Justice nro involved, nnd tho people of Massachu
setts are not to be laughed or sneer'atl
outot their profound convictions,''
That the democratic expectation of
electing a majority of the next "IIouso
must
Knot a case of ralnbow-chlflirhbecome plain to any ono who will care
fully study the elentonTolMrns at two
years ago, Willi tiiroe vacancies, two
In lepubllcun districts and one in a
democratic district tho republicans
only have a majority of 10 lu tho present house and three of them wero
seated as tho result of contests from
dlsulcts, which elected, aemourais and
will do so ugaln, Thero are twelve republicans In the present house who
were elected by pluralities of loss than
i.uoo one rrom uuiiioruia wiiu
morality, one from Illinois with in
and another from the same state with
mi; ono from Indiana with Wi, ouo
rroui ueniuoKy wiui iu, una irom
Marvtaud with 182 and another fom the
same state with 470s one from Minnesota with tttl, one from New Jersey
with oao, one rrom umo wiiu tuo, ami
two from West Virginia with respectively 024 und 87:i. If democrats uru
elected frcAu ail these districts and
loose none of the seats they will control tho next house.
1
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Taper of Eddy County.
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Windmills!

Well Casing and Piping.

Published every flaturday at Carlsbad, N
m imitta ntpj mniier .
t in
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acnaoitirTjox
yxiKLY-- Br

r maltierili

mail

Tin and Galvanized

21

8TUStuJ

nr num
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.W.

moHttii

Eclipse and
Star.

-

(Jnlyahlzcd Iron Oljterna built to order.
(Hvo Us a call and gut our prices.

Iron Work.

As-tor-

Tracy & McEwan.
More About Taxes.
There npKars to bo an erroneous
opinion lu the minds of some peopls
with regard to allowing the CrhllitNT
tho bill for publishing tho tax salo
notices. The board was gorenieit by
Kec. 1(177, complied laws of 18U7. eimctod'
In 18111, which Is so plain as to what
newspapers shall charge for publishing
suplriiotlces, and other notices, which
wo hurcby quote In full to show that
tho county commissioners were right in
Allowing the hill:
"Sec. 1077. All Itowsnaners and prin
ters lu the territory of New Moxloo
shall bo entitled for publishing tax
sales aud legal notice) to the following
ices: t or pimiismng auy:uoiico or sine
for taxes, Including heads and signatures, for each tract other than town
lots for all the Insertions, thlrty-llvcents; for each town lot for all the Insertions twenty cents; for publishing
auv notice when the time for tho re
demption nT lands sold for taxes will
expire, for each tract or lot of laud
other than town lots for all tho Inscr
cents; for each town
lions, thirty-livlot, twenty cents; for publishing any
legal notice, or any onlor, citation, summons or any other proceeding or
required by law to oe published lu any newspaper, at a rate not exceeding one dollar pur square of two
hundred mid fifty ems for the llrut insertion, and sixtv cents per siiuuro uf
wo hundred aud llftv ems for each
subsequent hiNoi tloii.1
J Int In order to be assured
that the
county commissioners were eVrcct lu
being governed by Sec. 1077, they wroto
the district attorney for his opinion In
the matter, the law stating that the ills
trlct attorney shall he the legal advisor
for the comity commissioners, who
shall bo gov rned by his written opin
ion, which Is as follows:
It Is the onlnlon of the best local
authority lu the territory that tax salcB
ami legal notices are governed exclusively by Sec. (077. passed In HI. If the
county hatlcn't gotten so far behind
the hill would have been ess bv verv
considerable.
A.. I. Nimtirr"
Thu l..w further provides that the
tax salo notices shall be published lu
thoofllclul paper publishing' the proceedings of the board, which paper shall
Ik of general circulation lu Ihu county.
Whllo the county commissioners do
not claim to be Infallible, It Is to their
Interest, financially as well as under
obligations of the law, to not allow any
bill of any nature whatever that Is not
legal.

lurgo hirdfi of ntnt cattle, It will not be
mi ttudliiguliud Injury to Ihu homo,
litX'l, goat, fanning or laboring litter-ostof the went. Many liuudmli moro
rtari'rcldunt
libroeB will bo required to onro for tlio
WILLIAM .. JiitrtAv,
onttle nf Ihu west when the fences nro
of Nebraska,
removed,.
Ititndredii of cowmen will
fur
And employment mid In coiiHeqiieiice,
A OLA I. B. HXKVKNSON,
merolmnt) mid pcoplo itdhiR; In towns
'of ltilnolr.
will obtain trwli aud rovtoiuc fnim4he
Increased help made uecewnry on the
All noun cements,
While
iniiHv V removal of the feiK-M- i
Inthe
may
leweu
roinovlng
tlio
feneM
iv suttiti.
come of mnny of the reat cowmen, It
Inoroaso the revenue of the bnlauoo
tuBni8!JiirinWlrt to tlio HcflUlun will
of our peojile. Thu llata rntiiiot control much of thu county, though the
t keniby immune my ii amu lor sheriff nl
largcHt outllt. and donpt( nuaortluiist to
the contrary the man who Inborn itiont
Tiuh. a. iii.r.
will have tho bent elmnee.
Trtaiurcr end Culltttor.
The Intent news about the trouble
n r request at many ellliens and demo
wjtir wHiHiy. i nnvo nnaiiy In China Ih to the cITect that our
law ft)V Mints III Im muni for
lu l'ekln are t 111 alive.
fREs! Rim at lrwiMrttr situ calloolur nl llililr
FniU$VBtilet Hi ihu will oliho demoeraui
hhvh uiiti hiu no men to nciiiI to
uipiuiuro
China, which Hcntlmcut wan promptly
Joiyv 1, W4LKt.ll.
eohiMil by our own tory president, who
I'ur AMiwir.
oavH (he t'nlted StateH has no men to
tiljy miuoiilito iiivntill m cftttdltlnt far
stti id to China,
if Kuglatid would let
enunty,
mil
mii'HI.ow.irnmtlily
WIS action ol tin- - iiimiocrAtle prima
up on the pour Moon alio could eiutlly
hciiiI Holm aud 'JtKMXK) men to China
Jim T. I'anmmi.
while the iticeu'H pet, MoKlnloy, could
fal.eju-ee.
eiully free the l'lilllptilniH and hciiiI
I UttfUv nnnmum myll h candidate lor
In tlitt pmsaof probate JiiiIko ol tnHipN from the 1'lilllppliicH to China.
May county raiHwt ih' ut notion o the If ever a war wan just a war on China,
tMfnoii-fte- f
til prlinarlta.
would he JtiHt. The government of
Ananias Umiikn
China Iiiih allowed peitciublu ell Irons
of other fouutrlcN to be murdered aud
Probate Cltrk.
AUttinrlrml to Announce
hnuhl be made to uuilorMtuuil that
Owen h n eMHfllilnto lor
t
th nttlM ol iirotMtn elerff. tnurder Ih not wttr though war Ih murMtWeel to thu dvinriomlle jiriihnrlM aub. i, der.
mi
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Mr. X. V. Weaver, of Mnlagn.
County Cuinmlnloncr.
this week for commifiMioner
Wilcox HtilliiirlrcK the ci'iiiiia't tn
imnm ui i m' ihiuiib a n eniim-il- l
Mr. Wonver Iiiih
IHliu
r lHthiii to the niilcu ol enmity front dlhtrlct No. .'I.
lor
Sjgfiiiiiiiimi r Innn tim ind tllatrlct. subject made an exceptional commlHniouer for
IB IM (tccMim nl Urn li inucroey In tlio prl- iiimnl-uioiiyearn, being
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fall election or I HUM.
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WOiiii. subject tn tim
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board
of
the
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cmira parly III Urn primnrtt auk.
S. W. WKAVMI.
limn, Intent on performing
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his duty fully lu accord with thu exnet
Tlio lux question Inn Hindi mote war letter of the law governing comity
mill rtmtcutlnuH tliiut any other ti'ii
An Mr. Weaver has
ijiiimtltliH ever known to history.
The
hi his dlHtrict It Ih not likely
fathers of Dil i iii itIi'.hm iintlon rclicllcd there will be mi opponent to htm in
mi account of tin Mln nip lav. tux on lea either the prlmarli or the election,
nnil various other tuxes, unit now
The web worm apiKiim to have come
Irll us llicy un llRlitlitR Uiu
Htay. for eiiuh year IIh ravages on
to
llii'y urn ilUcrlinlnnti'd
Hwm
If half
I f tli Ih
nun id I In tnxallon.
mrt Irno ithoHhado trecH are greater.
night
out
and
paid
money
watch
for
the
In
Mlinilow
of
llii'H' iiiIkIi!
it
mi
mid other iihcIcmi expense had been paid
for llii" wttr iimiii n HluTty-lnvInto goiwl faithful workmen the woruiH
rtKlilcoiiM M4j)(, lull Uiiti' tn nut a
mini of truth In It. The lluera who could have been destroyed early In thu
iroMirtlonatt kwisuii. It would be a matter for
own mint Hiy
to know that no more town
Imif of lux in iik do tint ontlmidi'ra.
llritlNli or AnicricmiN, lint iMniiKc the funds will be siiauileied and that men
Itrltlali who went Into the TrnnKTiinl put to work burning worms will not bo
illil nut chiHMit to nit tliclr moiiny Into allowed to loaf around under the ticcM.
fnriiii'ninl Nlock innc'licN tlii-- ht tip a A system of work to destroy these
ImiwI dIhihI niit'iiiiil tnxatloii.
In tin pouts should be Inaugurated.
to
mailt
mini
Diiteli fi'iiililli' the
nri'
Mr. (leorge Wilcox, tho popular mem
Hy tm larKiwI ithiiru of the fxicnc of
board from district No, 'J,
Dawriitintit and tin matter nlio owiih bor of the in
this issue. Mr, Wilcox 1.1
iiuuniiucetf
tin mhiin, all mint nrc taxwl alike.
one of thu most popular men
probably
UritUlicalU
'IIiIn tifw.lnt
ever elected to olllce In this county.
dlM'iii'ilimUnii mill
ho will not
Though a farmer and stock miner, he
ri'iMinnvc iilli'Kiauri to (In iiuccii he
has shown excellent Judgment lu con
without
p)wM lu ur,uJt titxullon
the a Hairs of the county dur
diti'tiut
' Tli4 fJirtH are tlio. war tug the past
two years and can couse
to
Wmitetl
the
K'ddilc
Mi'iiNti
nmiit
win
upon to continue
depended
oueutly
be
country owiihI liy the HoerM and hh an
execute
to
the
of Ids olllce lu
duties
.xtttt' for wiir the government of accord, with the law.
(liitlt jjillluii
were
her
noop-positio-
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lMluii immirly.

Now
iitu the
fni'tirmid the Mine eoudltlomt previill
lurt In the rnltwl Slwle: If we were
wink Mitgliind would Inivu the mine
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New MMClNi.)wuiireadvlMit tlwt tin
iter dule (if April 7tli. IUXI: the htHior
Uh etHHMWMiMier of the KinrHl land
imid fence
Mr wiHlrra vim to
fnmi the utlMU UmU ynii ImvIiik
vIoUlnl IIhiIuw under the fHwIuj; m-- i
j IVh. H5. IHVi f tlnl tu I. M(e .til i.
Vuu art heb) nulilleil In reuiovr ymir
f nem tram thr imhllr ImihU, nml iilxly
My from Uulf of thin tuitlee are nl
ImwmI within wldeh to etmiiily with the
rMHlmHf4iU of IIm t owiHUWoner, mid
iijkhi tow fntlun In lake acthin within
iftttJlfae MwiAel (Ih mm will be re

t0neil far HUttroiiriHte
Very

t

aetluM.

respectfully,

A.'.l.

JlniuiH,

ShoImI AKnt (I. I.. O.
Tht) Hltuve unlive lit very ttXdlelt mihI
Hrmlt(i of no mlniiMlemtnndliiK. It In
ilfit ntiibtguiuw lu the Iwut. It iiiiply
telle tjie mmi who hiu eoveriiuietit laud
tmw.
Coc In 'y wwy ,0 tove
VU thin l wrlouu ami will work
groat Injury to uiauytRk owueru who
itsw luive a very mix I thlwg In Imvlutt
eyod larp )iatture of I'ncle BauTu
laud safely feiiewl ami wberv they ctii
jfwl swuru In the jKeilou of nlet
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1I1S palatial new resort solicits
of the people of Carlsbad
and Kddy county, Buarintcelntr
courteous treatment and
a
servlte In
j
respects. Wfl'handle only the best of al
kinds of, refreshments. For family or
to caltisethtri renouncd J. 3. Searcy Whisky Is
flrst-clag-
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OUIOU11,

tinexcsllcd.aslUsclccUonbyihaU..8.

gov- ,-

ornmont by tho v. $. Marine Hospital will
testtfyt Wo also handle, Sherwood l'uro.
ltyo, tho best and highest triced, fit thli
class of goods on tho raarJcbf,

J. W. CONWAY,
Proprietor.
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will have to overcome, lie has to deal
with a society seamed from top to bottom with economic rifts. The old equality of fortune has given way to the
most appalling Inequalities over known
since Nero built his golden house.
Thero aro Individual men today whoso
private Income exceed tho total re venues of tho government lu Jefferson's
time. Homo of them nro tho practical
owners of entire states, They dlctato
the action of legislatures, courts, congress mid thu national "government by
thu people," a
Tho hardest undertaking in politics
Is to maintain political equality In tho
To remidst of economic Inequality.
store JcfTursoulau democracy lu Its fullest extent there must bo an approach
to Jeffersoulan social conditions,
No matt Is better llttcd than Mr. Dry- ntt to take thu lead In carrying out this
gigantic work. liobtist lu body and
mind, Invulnerable. In integrity, un
shakable In wlll.hu Is tho Ideal chain- io.i for an assault on Intrenched evil.
Ills display of flrmuesN lu thu past few
days Iiiih convinced oven those who do
not like his Ideas of his sincere devotion
to principle mid inailo them contrast
him admiringly with tho tltnld, double- politician lu the
white house,1' lie Is precisely the man
that Is needed to administer the gov- rutnuut which, as Mr. Oldham said lu
Ms tcviilnatlng speech, Is "bonudud on
tho north by the constitution, on the
(osl by ' the Monroe doctrine, on the
south by tho declaration of ludopeud
nee, mid on tho west by the ten com
muudmcnts."
Mr. Jlryau has been placed on ii plat
form worthy of him, It deals directly
and fearlessly with tho Issues of which
the jieople nro thinking
At tho head
of nil It places the question of republic
or empire. That Is tho most f inula
mental Important question with which
the American people have ever had to
deal, for It goes to tho very root of our
national destiny. New ork Journal.
faceddear-to-the-groiin-

d

1

Tho Optic has not favored statehood
under the existing conditions but (hose
who do wilt Hud consolation In tho fol
lowing plunk from the national democratic platform:
"Wo denounce the
failure or the republican party to carry
out its pledge lb grant statehood to the
tcrrltoilcnof A drum, New Mexico and
Oklahoma, and we promise the people
of those territories Immediate state
hood and home rule during their condi
tion as territories, and we favor home
rule as a territorial form of govern
ment for AlasUuaud 1'orto HIco." - Las
Vegas Optic
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tft eminent Chemist, w. M. Mew. over
eixnTr Mven ninipk ni ineirauinq urnuua "i Kentucky, Uktrlind and iwnnsylvanta.
II should be
'
MriM In inlnil ih.Hn
oi me gov
rest.'
any kind,
mrvlca tha Mtnple apbiar In plain bottle, without marks of trarni
itpmant
and tha
Mr. llryan faces a situation Infinitely Mlncllortotthoflrarcy whlfkr
over such a unto
merit
lt
Mnfl,l.1i)n
ot prominent brands It roTW t)Ut Hftr dfTUlltrw eti ilioi
Tite water used
more dllllcult.
That the population number
lor ilia minuraeture of this whisky Is from Iho noted UaObi Hprlnaj in Anderson county,
"over which ho Is to preside Is At least b.7i wl2i.e!r stands at a temperature ot M deeree thd ynvr ruuod, with a supply InaKt'aui
t nnwRier is ni mi limes Clear. I win lunner stalo tbAt I have never hid Jt.slins.14
fifteen times as numerous as that whoso uuie.
Very lteipocttully,
barrel returned
J. 0..SKAKOY
government was administered by Jefferson Is the least of tho obstacles ho

o

d

wmk Hint Thomas Jeirersou began will
be carried on by William .?. Urynu.
f effprson became the liend of a loose
confederacy 4f about the present population of Illinois.
The problems he
had to face wen comparatively simple.
Ho hid to extirpate the remains of aristocratic privilege, surviving from colonial days. Tobnckhlm In that effort
be had n homogeneous
flrcd with
.
democratic sentiment. John .Jacob
tho fur peddler, had accumulated
a quarter of a million of dollars and
there were several men still richer, but
thero werv no fortunes Inrgu enough to,
io'tia.iigvrv?i Xtarc wa hv An tr icmi
to whom Any oilier American bad to'
cringe, none who was unconsciously n
gardrd as of different clay from tho

HiihIiicmi Is better lu CitHsbail than
at any time since Ml, and continues to
Increase. Carlsbad Is destined to ho

Having purchased tho Filipinos foi
about 2 apiece lu thu lump, the re
publican administration Ih now offer
lug Its human chatties 921 lu cash
for their muskets If they; will quit
fighting aud be good, This Ih substan
tially the significance of Oeuernl Me
Arthurs lato proclamation uf tun
uesty. lu consideration of the stir
rentier by each "rebellion!!" Filipino of
his rllle, his promise not to continue
in "Insurrection," ami his acceptance
nf thu authority mid sovereignty of the
United StateH he will be gireit a con
siderable sum of siendlng money,
granted immunity for his "cussedtiess'
lu the past, mid transported to his
home at the exju'iiso of his American
owners, LoutemiHiritueottsly with this
display of magnanimity on the patt of
the republican administration, comes
the statement, by way of the republl
can national convention, that the "war
lu Ihu Philippines Is over"- - a stute
ineiit with which the country Is sadly
familiar, inasmuch as It Iiiih been made
at regular IttturvnW for the past six

the home of more wealthy cowmen
than any other town lu the- west mid
that means that business: will be good.
Stock nil how have money and any
(own fortunate enough to Ih their
The "IloxerH." a huge Coxry army of headquarters Is hound to lie
Chlueie trnniw. have massacred all the from a biiHlnew stand point:
forclgiiein lu China, Including Ambits
U. O.
W. .1. Heed and A. I), mouth.--Opti- c.
sudor Conger aud family mid his entire (Ireeue l'ullen.
have
leased
the Argus from Mr.
force of clerks, etc. Several thousand I'ttiislll,
receiver
of
tho V, I. & I. 'Co..
The Old Republic.
troops have been sent from the I'hlllp
will conduct the pajHT republican
null
Shall the old republic live,
tdiiM and many mure will go from the
red hot. The change of form from .'
Spreading freedom's blessings wide?
Culled State to China to avenge the
four column quarto to a six colitim
Shall the old republic live
death of our olllclals.
folio is sensible Im'oiiuro It reqtiirtiH
In Its priduy
A pcrwiu who symimthinoH with ISti lew work In making up. besides giving
PMllhful to Its splendid creed
glngd mid against the iloera oaiinot as much rending.
the world has freed?
That tmo-hal- f
Imve much of the spirit of liberty mid
mid deed.
by
us
word
for
Tls
Hun
vilipended nublirallmi
The Dally
Is not u trite American.
Web Davis,
To decldol
twouty-nv- c
Monday
evening,
making
of MlMimrl. Ih a typical Amerintn find
Isshiom or a little Im than one mouth of
Shall mi empire take Its pluot,
liolleves In lllwrty us every true A marl
life.
Lusting for the spoils of rnlgbtr
.
ran iIihm. We Imtl teriw ami llrttW
Slw'll an empire tuks Its plane
mpa(hlMra during tit mvolutleiMrHum Joy iter. chnirtiMH af tk itomo
In the nighty
war ami Iwve them still, but tlmy an end to repfjweiitaiive ouuiliilttoe, has
Is lladay of glory past i"
In (Ih minority, tlwnk kind pnivldtmee, mIUsI
h meet In nf thr itluhouraU to
Is Its shNiue now oame at last?
for us to hold It fust
The utilv rlghtcHiits war of this eeii nominate it crudutto for.ririwoiittivj
Tit
'I'n Ihu rtirlit!
Oiry. twmld Ih a war on China. The to the noxt legislature. The conven
i
mmH
war mi thu I'hlllpplno Is tiuiitst ami tion will uiectat ItoHwell, Aug.
Is entitled to six dcM ht the old republlc8 Hag
county
Ibldy
I
dhteoutluiitMl.
should
To its station proud audhlglll
gates.
Ihu old republloV Hug
Lift
Now that tin Hun has ceased to
(Ireat Platform, (treat Ticket.
To the skyl
oxlit, what will Ihu next harvmt bring ?
It there with jmtrlot hands,
llimnl
hiiinln-.ago
years
one
the
r
first
Just
graveyard Carlsbad
Ah it iiewsnaiH-And proclaim to ull the lands
democrutii- irnwlint was elected. The
Is a hiimm r.
That the creed for whluh It stands
Shall never diet
i
- II Ipley 1). Saunders, lu St. Louis
lteptibile.
llrst-clas-

(leo. 8. Uotitwell, of
Massachusetts,
the old republican
leader of tho statu, has refused to suv
lwrt McKlnley for president and ad
vocates tho nomination of Torn Heed
by tho
republicans nt
Indianapolis.
on
Tha
tho wall Is becoming plainer each day
and thero appears hardly any doubt as
to tho election of Dryau and Stevenson.
It Is plain to bo seen that there Is n
large army of republican voters ;lu this
country who are bitterly opposed to tho
Imperialistic policy of tho administration and, llko lloutwell, cauuot consistently support the president for re
election but would vote for a third candidate, somo of them, while
tho
majority will support Wm.J. Dryau.
Springer Stockman.

Arthur R. O'Quinn,
Dealer

and
Wholesale
Ice

hand-writin-

Nick

Dastlan

of Httldoso former

ly with the V V cattle company recently returned from n trip to Old Mexico.
It appears that somo of, tho Dastlan
neighbors stisplcloucd that ho had

brought back n supply ot cash and Intended to rob him. Tno other day
Nick accompanied by his wife, went to
Tularosa on business. They returned
hoino-nfte- r
dark, aud whan In sight of
their house wero surprised to seen
light shining through tho window.
Dastlan stopped his team mid taking
IiIh rllle, which ho carried lu tho wagon,
ho walked up towards the house When
near ho saw a man standing on the
otttsldo of tho door and noticed anoth- r on thu Inside rtimagiug through thu
household furniture. Dastlan took lu
tho situation at once and llrcd at tho
man standing outside of the door. Thoman fell but got up and ran away,
Dastlan ran tip to the door mid going
lu seized the matt and overpowered
him, lln then secured a rope nud tied
his prisoner, hands and feet, and placed
him out to gruzufor tho night, Tho
next morning Dastlan rc gnlml the
thief to be Manuel, n Mexican aud step
sou of Jim Kntilsbcrry.
Dastlan gave
Manuel u good kicking and turned him
loose. Now It has been discovered that

Wall Paper
Store.
A.

"NVo

J.

IIUYANT A SONS,

lmvo

Wall Paper
Faints and Oils
Window Glass
Room Moulding
Picture Moulding

Picture Frames
Window Shades
Curtain Poles
Point Brushes

ALL KIND5
01'

Artists Materials

1b

Beer- Atent for Relillti

II rowing

companies

andj Anbeuscr-Dusc-

IlmSmtlsberry Iscotillned to bis bed
at home with n broken thigh caused by
n gunshot. Dastlan says tho fellows
who wanted to rob him got none ot his,
money but that he got n great deal of
satisfaction out of tho would-brobe

bers.

Capltnn Miner.
Tlio Appetite of a Uoau
Is onvlod by nil whoso stomach and
liver aro out. Hut such should know
that Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills, gtvo
A8plcndld apputlto, sound digestion
aud a regular bodily habit that Insures
perfect health and groat energy
Only 5 cts. Sold by all druggists.

Natural Qas at Las Yegas,
Contractors uro at work sinking '
well at tho Insane asylum and ot a
depth of 300 feet small quantities fit
natural gas have been encountered.
Tho Optio says i "A lighted paper
thrown Into It roars llko u cannon and
a ttanlu shoals tin hloher than tho oils
of dirt from an excavation not yet two
feet deep. Letl see, up totlato thero
have been oil, gyld, silver and copper
struck out thero nod now comes natur-goTho formatiun resembles that
found lu the oil regions of Pennsylvania and It would not scorn to bo a
matter of depth. Tho asylum authors
Dies will sink the well down 100 feot
and then the citizens may Join and
mako another contract wltn tho well- s.

diggers "

Mrs. (leo. Curry, now living at Lin
coln has recently received a letter from
her husband, Cttpt. Oeo. Curry of tho
Hloveutli U. S. cavalry, now stationed
lu the Philippine Islands. ThocnptaSsi
had Intended to arrive home about
June SO but did not recelvo his furlough aixm lu time. Ho was to lenvo
Manila nbout June in, and will laud
at San Francisco about July 20. Th0
captain has not resigned his place In
the army but Is coming homo on a
leave of absence mid will take his
family back to Manila with him when
he returns to his post of duty. Capital! Miner.
It C.u,l Ilia I -- tr
P. A. Otinforth of Lu Orr.ngn. Ob.,
suffered for six months with a frightful running sore on Ids leg; but writes
that Ducklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured It in live days. I'ot ulcere,
wounds, plies, it's the best salvo la
tha world. Cure guaranteed. Only;
'
US cts.
Sold by all druggists.
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And3 General Forwarding

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
D.
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.Frash Moats, Sausnga, Gnmo, Ma.,
..Always on Hand..
if.
37Jt?oo 13 old voxry lax axvyJJPart ot Olty
;

JOHN LOWKNIMtUOK,

Props;
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white's "REsnvri
rxrXTZirrTin verriifuce!

Worms
FirOYs

iMOZiX) W

kinds of new woikaSpeotsiiv,
ratmioR Im pleineDts of al-kimtsrapalre d, on shot t notice,

All

UORSR SHOKINO OUARAN
Teacher Institute.
TEED AT UOQK UOTTDU
Teachers Institute for Kdd county
1 I110E8.
I will be held beginning Jul iiinl, clos-iAXiXt DXlTjaOXHTO.
JAMES F. BALLARD. 84. Louls. lug August :inl. On Saturtlhi August Oanon St. Op. Current
lib. exninliiatloils will be
Oi&oo.
A. N. Utirr, Supt.

1
.
j

BLACKSMITH

.

Feed and Livery Gorr$J

in QOBiieetion.

Acuommoull-tioiun- id

sutLsfuoiou, guaraa- -

teeth
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FOR MALARIA,
CHILLS AND
The Itest Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.
The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle,
So That the People May Know Just
What They Arc Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
"TasteOriginal and that all other
less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
of other chill tonics shows that Grove's is
superior to all others in every respect. You arc
not experimenting when you take Grove's its
superiority and excellence having long been
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure sold
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
'United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.

9

so-call-

MITCHELL'S

Awwie-an- .

VJcver

man gpod looking tintfl

!t

It ft not generally known that the after yru late wen htm minus a

nnranmM Vdlt Ketlelcr, wife ef the
Ocvtnitn minister who was murdered
In China. In an Amorlean, tlio bmutful
daughter of H. 11. IMlynnl. president
of tlie Mlrhlgnn Central railroad. He
met her while he wan tlrst secretary
of iM Oormnn cmlmwu- - In Washlng- ton, which wna from 1891 to 1806. In
1899 Haron Von Kttteler was sent to
China as minister on Recount of hi
knowledge of affalra In tho east,
sained by several years' experience In

GASTQRIA

Th Trntt rrnlilrm
To a ttiotiKhtfwl mind I one of serious
Import, for It creep pon society hefo'a
yon aro aware or lt existence. In thin
ropeet much resembling the various
disorder which stuck the stomach,
audi as constipation, Indigestion and
dyspepsia.
Hosteuer's Stomach Hitters la tho one reliable remedy for all
inch ailments.

For Infants and Children,

China previous tn romlng to the
Nothing enn make a woman unworUnltrd BUto. Ilia early career was thy hut herself.
spent In the Herman diplomatic nerAre To Vting All. n't rnnt.KaiaT
vier In aomo of tho smaller Buropenn
It la tho only euro for Swollen.
countries.
BmurUng,
llurnlnc Hweatlng Feet.
Corns and llunlons. Ask for Allen's
Inrnrrlsllilp,
root-Hona powder to bo shaken Into
Mr. T.tishford I lee yon are tnte tho shoes. At alt Druggists
and Hlioo
agWn. Don't you reinomtiar what I stores, we. sample
cent FIIKK. Ad- toll you tho last llmo you stayed out Ateim Allen 8. Olmsted. UHoy, N. Y.
no IRIOT
Mr. liMhford No, in' dear. Znsa to
A soft answer
tnnketh an engage- reninm I stayed nut alsh time to ico merit n euro thing.
It you'd mr It over again.

Tr omolcn Digcsllon.Chc rful
Oiiunt.Morphinc norllktcraL

TtorT'lAJicoTic.

-

I r JA

self-defan-

Unlonvllle,

moans.

Mo.

Tiny num' TllMchlne lltue. lb mlrii
lovo dies hnnt. but It Is nn oxoellent bag
trine, mekea rlotlitu frem 3 to I
emotion, nevertheleM.
similes whiter than injr other blue.
The IImT rrpVcriptlmTrnr Chilli
There Is somothlnR wroni; with tho
and I'nritr I u bottle nf Ounrr.' I'ltrri rH
Cmii.i. Tonio. It I Mmplr Iron and quinine in small boy who can wall patiently lor
Me eafe-- no
B tatteteaa form.
par. J rice, too. his meals.
Try Ynrntnn Chill Tnnlo (Imprnrrd.)
If nil tu on woro honest wo would
not need locks on our doors.
Himerlor to all the io enlltxl tant.lm tontr.

Bocoptahle to tbe moil delleaU iteiunob.
Robert riourooj, llrlfkrirrt. Alt, wrotei Price CO (iits.
t ron.Mtr no nmMj e4Hl la Dr. Moffell'a
How nleo It Is to sleep when rain Is
TttTlirsA (Trathlns Powder) for tho Irritation, of tfelhtn and tho bowel trouble of our fnllltiK.
fkmtbcroreuntrr.
Ar Ton Trnulil.il with DamlrnrtT
A woman may talk too inuoh, but If .o. act n bottle of rkn UnndnitT Cure,
(1.00.
sho dooa not gntmblo halt ns much All drURgUt and txtrb.ni.
t'p to 40 wo live In tho future; alter
as ii man does.
40 In tho past.
nrllolo of diet. II
Fruit U n
4 nnl.ir vkll
tta htlr (MMrlf.
a.r..wrrr
tirlrnn cueneo. sre In l'rltnley's California
II m
It wllli rmit
KrultUum.
ltMr
cure tor Mini. iSat.
lliattlftrerttt, Ih.
Cutting remarks will not Injure n
There nro two tlaya pMiplo ahould
telephone wire.

Apcrfccl Remedy

nnJ Loss of

Try TiiMlan Chill Tonlo (ImprnTfd.)
Cure, olillli, feren and malaria. I'lcotant
to tako. Cura RuarnntotU. I'rlee CO ceuU,
Ono of tho great seereta of tho art of
conversation la to know when to stop.
NmiiIm Vrt

'

7EW YOT1IC.

in

Mlsslonury Convention.
Atlanta July 33 and XI, account
Southern IUpworth Ixmiriio C'onvontlon.
shirt first
No evil will endure a hundred years.
Calvert Aur. 8 nnil 0, nccount
When tho rlvor Is pnssed tho saint mrctltiK Amerlcnn KhIkIiIh of Liberty.
Is forROtton.
ChlenR- O- AiiRiist 21 nud 2R, account
Ho who has littlo has little to fear. Nntlonnl Itncnmpmont O. A. H.
For rates, limits und further InforIt tho pill woro not blttor it would
or
not bo itllt.
mation call nn nenrost tlelnt-nKon- t,
W. 8. KI3HNAN,
Do not truit your money to (hoso addroes,
O. P. A., (liilvewton. Tox.
who keep tliolr oyoa on tho floor
(make nn outward bIkii of ploty.)
Tho voire of tho eamplRii oratar In
Wind and kooiI luck do not Inst.
Don't tnko a pnwu that must bo fed. heard In tho land.
It Is Rood flshliiR In troubled wnterv.
Ilmiatuil mill Tciaa IVlllnil kierl.ll Italra.
PRICE, 25 CENT8,
A frtiRiil, rich father and a spend
ConDallas Account 8unily-sehn- o
thrift son.
No word Is not 111 spoken It It is not vention, anenta Corstcnnn to MelClnney
mid Mneaater will sell round-tri- p
III understood.
A toniriie may Indict a deeper wound eta tn Dallas July 14, limit July 31, nt
double the chld'a fare.
than a sword.
McKlnney Aiuitt
Hounlon and Oil lettlora' Iteunlon,
IMilrnlty HIIrIIiIo.
Deulkxin to Him Is mid 1 .anima"Hal hnl They sorvod that fellow nRenta
will sell for trains arrlv-Intor
Inclusive
right," txelrtlniwl Mrs. Hsnpeek, as sho
July 18, and before noon
McKlnney.
flnishon rondlng the report of a imb
10, at double the child's fate, limit
amy ease.
30.
"What Is It, my dsarT" naked her July
Waco Account atnto Populist Conhuslmnd.
vention, all n Rents will sell round-tri- p
"Ho was nrrosted and vory prompt
to Wurn July S3, limit 3G, nt
ly Jailed beit
he took one wife too tickets
rcRUlnr convontlon rutos. Ask oRents
many."
rntee.
"Hoavona! I wonilor If they'll bo aft- - forHutto, Texas Account Ilco Kecpors
'
mo
or
noxtl
Assoolntlon, coupon nRonta will sell
It Is hotter to havo no curiosity at round trip tickets to Hutto July 11
Tbe Wonder
all than too mtieh.
of July 12, limand for trains
ol tbe Age
July H, at rntu of one and onethlrd
it
It wc would think moro wu would fares.
No Dolling No Cooking
doubtlees talk less.
(lnlveston Aeeount Cotton Convenwill sell round trip
The Rlrl born In July has for a tion, all agents
It Stiffens the Goods
tickets to (Inlveaton July 12. nnd for
n ruby.
blrthstono
Goods
.
It Whitens the
mornlnR trains nrrlvltiR In Galveston
July 13, limit July in, at reRiilur ConGoods
tn l'.ry Tart nf Ilia World
It polishes the and
crlm the traveler finds Wolfe's Aromatic vention rates. This makes rates from
IA mnkes all ssnnents freh
as when flnt bought now.
Schiedam Schnapps aad it Is safe to Dalian $10.16.
Try t Somplo Pnoknco
Atlanta, (la. Account fouthorn
sav that no other medicine has the
Vou-lIlko It If you try It.
world-wid- e
LctiRuo, coupon agents will sell
solo that remedy has. For
Tou'i buy It If you try IU
a warm climate like this It Is well nign round trip tickets to Atlanta, (la., July
You'll ui It It you try It.
Indispensable, as It elves tone to the 23 and 24. limit July 31. at rate at one
Trr It.
system and speedily dispells Malaria, faro plus 12.00.
Torpid Liver. Cramps and Colli-- ,
M. L. MOIllllS,
recommend It In all cases of 8. V. U. MOKHIC,
O. P.
T. A.
Kidney and Uladder troubles, Chronic
P. T. St.
llheumatlsm. Dropsy and wherever tho
Internal organs need strength
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Men, according to

have always nsnrly 10
brain than woman.
Haifa Catarrh IHira
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present soon
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N Wewsantia. M'aa. Jan- Hani times make bard hearts and
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to new iipp nv

Costs only
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To soy ndy mortal lufftrlnr

from bowil IroubJu and too poor to buy CASCARETS w will uai a tox frcs.
SurlinR Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, nuntloalng sdvcrtUrauat sod paper.

Superior to

A AllajsliTllalloMldsDIgtslloD,
Rtjulctti the Iloweli,

1

at Druggists,
MOPFETT,

Trouble of Children of
ANY AGE.
M D ST. LOUIS, MO.

(I.MPROVCDj

PRICE.

'

'

60 0ENT8.
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TASTELESS
TONICS.
Cure Guaranteed.

Strengthen, the Child,
Mikci Teething Eiy,
TErjTIIINA Relieves the Bowtl
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An

burdened, deadened stopped work.
There
you are, with a dead liver, and spring; is the
time for resurrection.
Wake up the dead!
Get all the filth out of vour svstem. and pet
ready for the summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain free from bile. Force
is dangerous and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way, and the right plan
is to give new strength to the muscular walls of the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work with CASCARETS, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic
Get a box y
and sec how quickly you will be

t

Where there's a will there s a way
for a lawyer to break It
Mm. Winniwa Hoothln armn.

W. N.
U'h.a

He thinks he lives, but he's a dead
No person Is really alive whose
is dead.
During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weight in
winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a lot of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-

i'liy-slrla-

Pommil

I- GASTQRIA

tXACT COPY Or WRAPPCR.

the

mr-nli-

re,

-

one.
liver

Starch

ny

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

A DEAD LIVER

l!xriirlnn.

Hxeurslnn tickets will bo sold on
dntoa montlnuml at low rates:
Atlanta July 1 und 17, necotint At
lanta llattloflelil Iteunlon.
Waco July M, account Stnto Popu
list Convention.
nium July SI, account Old Soldiers'

R

U

Sleep.

Facsimile Signature or

novat troublo tlieinsalvM about
and

EYE SALVE
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i Sour Slonwch.Ulnrrhocn
Worms .Cnvulsioixs .Feverish-nes- s

Hotinlon IMonlc.
To tho hunsry no brood da dry.
A
Waco Aiir. 13. neount 8tnlo
book that Is shut mnkoa no

i

forConsUtvi-Ho-

In

nrer-war- y

rats.

wnalios

Bears ttw

nc5snri Rest. Contains nclittcr

Oar., !e r.f All nraftKMWo refund 10c for every paskngo of
PUTNAM FADnMtfcUj )VH that falls
The man who acts hot over polities
to clve sntlsfnetton. Monroe Drug Co., does not know what

Mrilfun I'riivcrln.
He who never vonturos will nevor
crosfl the son.
Thoro's no Rnln without pnln.
Flics cuntiut ontor n closed mouth.
Ilohlnd the oroiw Is tho dovll.
A cat In rIovos will never catch

laundross

I

e,

ed

scholar.
Tho good

1

ANfcCcloWc PrcparalionrorAs
aloillatlng HicFocKlnndncdiOn
ting thcStomachs nrdDowtls of

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

10 lbs. 07 CENTS.
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CLOUDBURST CASUALTIES
Hrrrral A

ATTRMPTRD

Hialur of I'arien Una Thttr Mmi Han4ir7
and l'roptrty. Danaftd.

ESOAPE.

KflEATtiST

rrltoaero Iter fllgglcctOnt
When Dlttorr

rd.

AteT SIALVGBTON.

YttaJaUnd Oily the K.lpl.at et a
table Dtlox.

Veri

Coleman. Tax., July JS. Tho flood
Coleman. Tex.. Julv 17. Almul 3
Palestine, Tox., Jnly Id. Another
Galveston, Tex.. July 14v Galveston
haa proven an awful enkmlty for this otelook Monday morning a cloudburst
to break loll was mndo here experienced tho greatest rainfall In lis
Has Dcen Received
town and vicinity. The bodies nt ten foil on Ilord's creek, above this plaeAi early Saturday morning, and tho time history Friday,
nnd before noon half ot
fwreona am awaiting burial and still A heavy rain had fallen hero and thn ly arrival ot the ofllwrs was nil. that the city was under wntor to
a depth.
others are known to hnve been lost. oreok waa bank full:
proTBuimi mo cma ui mu (inauuura. varying irom two to ten Inches, ac
There has been an oxtended drouth
A little after ( o'clock Monday
MOM A NUMBER OF SOURCES.
Friday night when tho Jailor looked cording to tho grade ot tho streoL It
hare about two months.. Sunday night morning a tremendous wavo was seen up tho prisoners In, colls Nos 1 raid 2, wa not high tide, nor
the meeting ot
steady rain fell all night. I lord's coming dawn tho valley, llefora any Joo Wllkerson, ltla son, Wnltor Wll- - tho gulf and bay,
a some people
anacould
fitImpending
discreek, a small stream rising about
realuo the
Uerson. nnd W. A Johns, three ot tho thought, who
experiencoa ot
We Atrothwi Detdt of rrlace Ttiia Show
aster the wholo vnllay was filled with, men charged with tho lynching ot tho many years agorconlled
tMM miles north of Colemai, and runon the Island. Thoro
film to be a Moattrr ol the Moit
wntor
w
and
ereolf
the
In
ning
nearly a tnlla llnmnhroys. eembed from the- colls was no occasion tor any
almut a quarter et a mile of
alarm from.
Diabolical Mid.
town, wna full to the Imnka Monday wiite.
where the other Humphrey prisoners tho gulf overflowing the city. Tho wa
A
number
resntanoon
of
nnd camns were confined and hid In coll No. 3. ter on tho streets was
morning and a number or people hud
nil fresh wnler
gone across the valley to look at tho wore washed away and many Uvea which waa unoseupled. In reply to In nnd direct from
heavenly tnnlis. It
the
i
wore
losL
Ir
It
known tlwt fifteen qulry from the Jailor It they woro all In rained as
stream, when, without any warning,
July It. Tha Shanghai
It nover mined before and
hog wave ot water ten feet high people woro drowned, nmone tlmm their colls ther answered "Yes." Tho rrotn 8:30 p. in. Tuurrdnv until 9.
respondent of the Daily Ma II ears:
John
Itulelestlno
nnd J. 0. Siwth. door ot tbe unoccupied roll could not I'olook Friday
and a quarter ot a all wide born down
"I can MMrt positively that the
night fourteen Indies of
path and Kulelastfne wore engaged In
on the people tiring In the valley beChinese authorities had the dreadful
be closed, as the bath tub stood tn tho rater foil, In loea than twontv-fou- r
rejaetilng
girls,
four
little
each having way. After receiving tho nnswor from hours, nnd
tween the railroad nml town. J. U.
It was net n constant rain-fa- ll
Hti from Pekin a week mo and thai
two on hia horse when nil were wnoh-Cheng knew all the foreigners In Pektn
Snath, a butcher, wag an the edge ot
the prisoners the Jailer locked tho first
nt that The rain ud to 2 o'clock
away.
two calls, then made nn Inspection ot Friday mornlnc was net verv herd. nr.
the rreek on horaebeek. and ss anon aa
wart dead when h aaaed the Ameri
Ten bodies hnwt beon recovered, etui the
raa ron.i:l t aM Washington a pro
he saw the water rattling he took two
cells befwre leaving. After tho oept at Intervals, whon tho showors
enroll Is being mads tor others.
pnaal tn deliver th' foreigners In safe
had lefi, the two Wllkersons and increased and for a few minute dmn.
Isllsr
little glrle up on hia horse and made
nath wna nun of the landlnr elU.
ty at Tien Tln on condition that tbt
tor town, but wna overtaken lr the sena of
Johns were tnc In the
lu Dd tho wntor In sheets. From
place.
this
ot
cells. One Matthews, n o'clock Friday morning It poured down
nlltai would suapcml their operations
mountain of water before he had gone
the
front
It Is not known liuw manv lira
prisoner confined In the JMI on the m great volumes, and tho result wae
to tbe trnrth of Pekln.''
half way and wna hurled against it have been lost along
the course of the
same floor with them, wns sleeping in threo luohes ot aaln In nlxly minutes.
wire fence and was seen no more until oreok, and the worst Is
MIHlary offleara nt Oape N'ome, AIm-kThe corrennondenl addi certain
feared.
Uio
and wns assisting the This In itaolf Ih n
et a (Iain at Pekln after June tt.
nwke aorlowa clutrgoa aaniMit ansa his body, together with thooe of the
Hut
The dutiing to orons hna been ktoaL
little girls, waa taken from the debris but the loss et llfo ovorshailowa ev- prisoners In their attempt to escape. It did not stop thoro, nnd from that
According to bio atory the members e( other's condnrt.
They broke one ot the hoavy stool hour until Into at ulsht It rained hnnvt.
lb legation mode dally aortlaa by
At n picnic Ave mile from Wynne- - about halt a mile farther down after erything else.
brakes by which tho colls, aro looked. ly, with an occasional deoreaso la ve
night and ao succensfwlly aa to comiel wood, I. T.. Illchanl Undllle waa fa the Hood had subsided, 3ath leaves
and with this broke tho Iron bats locity.
a wife and baby.
l.lmin Ufi'linie,
the Chinese U) retreat from the lmuie tally stabbed.
Tho highest record heretofore, foe
I.lnno, Tex. Julyl7. At 8: OS o'clock which led out Into tho main run- was with
dlale Tlrlntty. Theee reverses bad a
who
Jaekaon,
Crawford
proboon
William Helnhnn. who had
disheartening effect upon ttie Chinese
picked up two Sunday ovnnlug n cyclone probably around A plaeo was broken throunh Ualrcston la twenty-fou- r
time,
path
at
tho
alto
hours, waa
ttouneed I mane, hanged bliMelt In kilt
n man's ten tnohes and a fraction In 1879, but It
and they heitaii to make elgtM of
started fur town, but real MO feet wide, passed through this sec- tho bars largo oniueh
children
and
HalUtUvllle, Tex.
followed by desertions to at
ising that It would be Impossible to tion, doing considerable damage lu body, nnd tho four crawled through did not rata llho It did Frldny.
MImod May ami Katie Million, eor make It, climbed a small mosquito North Llano.
A steady and stiff northeast wind
Prince Citings army which whs enthis and went downstairs. Thoy wont
netloU of nallaa. Tox.. nro performlnr bush, but found that It would not hold
Tho rain had bcon falling pretty to the linck ot the Jail and ocean dig started early Thursday night, and Indeavoring to
with tbo
t'ltlmntely Prlnee Ttmn de- nt the Tarls expnaltlon.
the weight ot three. He pliirod tho steadily during the ovonlug and tho ging their way through tho brick wall. creased In velocity until It attained
alotAls whllo lowering did not nppear
al J Ml to maka h night attack on threo
Important ehnngtia aro tn ho mHile In children In as ante position as
They were Just about throiiah with thlrty-thre- o
mllos nn hour tJt 11:30 p.
of tlia rotamna.
thn rairulntlnna of the government
stepped down Into the water, tllrcatonlng and no ono expoctod (lun- their work when Itnngor lllantott, who m. This wun tho highest wind record.
MAt I o'clock
on the evening of Imtha nt Hot Spring-- ., Ark.
which waa then alx or sight foot deep, ger until with a rush, n roar and has beon guarding tho prisoners, heard cd during the storm, nnd It arnduallv
July a," says the correspondent, "lire
Judge Ynneoy Iewla of Ardmora, I. and awam to an old barn Into which crash tho stream was on us, Houses the nolso. Ho wns maklnn an tmtaiiln subsided until Friday morning, whon
we, opened wllk artillery tin the ru- T., hna accepted tho itotltlon at pro- - bo with dllKcnlty managed to climb. wrecked nnd lu ruins, baniB blown Inspection of tho Jnll, and hoaring tho it blow only n stiff northonstor. Tho
down, orchards devastated and orna- pounding listened for somo tlmo be- wind from tho northeast blow tbo wo.
led ligation, whet the foreigner were fetMor ot l.iw In thn Utilverelty of Jaekaon and the two children were
y
mental trees denuded theso attest fore giving the alarm. Ilel nn- con tor Into tho bay nnd drove
Pur four hour the Toxm.
estwenlrated.
rescued In boats.
tho wntors
the fury ot tho storm.
walla were battered with aliella und
vinced that the pilsonora woro at ot the gulf across tho oxtromo eastern
liarwas
Rullstlne,
John
who
a
Kollpe nuanmmlno, Agnlnatdn'a tor
About 7MB o'clock that ovonlng n tempting te eeeapo he awoke tho
atiot and huge breaches were made In
othor point of tho Island, but not to tho ex.
mar aecretnry of otnto. tuinka a for tender In a saloon situated Just outside
north-oas- t, guards,
came
cloud
over
dark
from
thaw. Time and again advance waa
the
slept
who
upstairs In tho front tont ot doing any serious damage. Tho
nml pro in low of pereonul liberty ahould the corKiratlon and near the creek,
passing somo miles easto( town, part of tha Jail and thoy
ordered by the Chlneee Infantry, vol- escape
girl
a
to
also
with
little
tried
te
ontored tha wind shifted around, and Friday night
by
the
Americano
he given
lilt
lajltiK ronetantly, muring toward the
who was caught In tho flood, but they whllo nnotlior camo up from out tho lower floor caught the nrlsonnm nt It was blowing easily from tho southplniH.
gup. The Are of tha defendant, how- southeast No ono oxpected more than their work.
east nnd driving the gulf wntors Inland
In an effort to nrent Van Alexander, both perished and their bodies were a heavy rain. Occasional flashes of
over, was ao accurate ami ataatly that
on tho bench In tho southeastern ond
The prisoners woro lmmedlnti.lv
Imlgod
a
washed
half
mile
and
about
MIm.,
AeUo
lightning with tho hoavy rolls ot turned to the celts nnd trlinntit nt
herds of the Chnleee anliltera and box-a- colored, at riinllnlintna.
of tho Island.
In some bushes.
indor warned those who wore out over them the rest of tho night
broke and lied In the wlldeet oon- - tlvn Purklna waa fatally ahot and Al
Tho tldo roso high on the beach Fri
Hodges,
sn
proprietor
of
tho
Heck
to Ctclc alioltor, tho cloud from tho
Moton, leaving their dead and wounded oxander klltetl.
day morning hlghor than it has boen
loon, started to rids, but waa caught
A strain of lignite four feet thick
Tim ToIi.iiiiiib Mlrlkr.
n round the legation. They rnuld not
northeast camo ovor and n hoavy
for n long time but Its oncroaohmont
In the niah of water nml narrowly esHouston, Tex.. Julv 1C Tlin t mil Ma wna not
downpour of rain with It Thoso who
be milled until they were out of rltle and of excellent Quality ban bean dlo caped by grabbing
of n vory dostruottvo charac
brush and
small
saw tho mooting of clouds soon snw between the young ladlos formerly em ter. Tho dnmago by
range of the foerlguerH.
covered nt Iiamp Sprtnaa, (Irlmts
wntor could not
holding on till rescued with boats.
county, Texan.
"Than Prince Tuun, making u d
tho signs ot a storm, yot not many ployed uy it and tho SouthweRtnm bo estimated In dollars
liy it llni;.
nnd cents Fri
I'liinnl
purate appeal, Induced them to atutid
saw It and It was not until It waa Tolophone company In tho nntiirn nt day night, nlthough
In a fight nt Victoria, Tex., John
It wan conceded
Doilgo, Tsx., July 18. Ah engine No,
a
Is
ami return to the attack. Artillery Weeley, a
color! boot S was starting out to the woods with ovarhoad with Its deafening roar and strike not materially changed. Tho not to he vory great. A number ot
trees woro being uprooted, chlmnoya oxonange boards, It Is learnod from
flro wns then ruoumed and at the mid' black, wna killed. Jnmos Mltlnr, eol
In tho neighborhood of the
quite a number ot woods' crew ubourd, tumbling,
the ofllcero of tho comnnnr aro nmttv bench
dlu watch u eecond attack Ma ut ored, 17 yentu old, also a bootblack!
rnofri torn oft, woll house
stifforcd
from tho wntor comlna
hog,
off
over
n
It
It
ran
which
throw
tempted.
fulling nnd crashing, women nnd woll filled, and thoy nro oonduotlng
Hut before l'rincu Chlng wna nrreated.
Into tho first floors nnd backing up Into
killing
It
turning
over
the
track,
and
and Own. Wang Wen Shuo with their
chlldron saroamlng. In throo or four utismess
While Andrew llarrla and nnother
yards, washing down fences and
troop who were going to the nld of negro wera fighting at Onlneevlllo, James Stewart, white nnd Dick tlrntit, minutes Its work wns dono and somo
It hi also learned Hint somo of tho tho
outhouses.
Many of tho stores In tho
Instantly,
Injuring
colored,
several
and
of tho eoslost homos In Llano wuro lu ouUldo phones of tho company have
tha oretgwirs could reach them n dee Tex., Harria, who waa atamlltiK on
business district also sufrorod from tho
others. Among tho number Injured was ruins.
vu
ueon
the
between
enaued
battle
or
broken
damaged.
Derate
railway track, waa struck by a train Mage Cleveland, Toue Itobnrk, Joo
Itestaurnntji woro called nnon bv water rising ovor tho curbing nnd ontor- rtoo foreigners nnd the Chlneee.
Tho storm came from the southeast,
and hudly Injured.
Ing tho ostnbllshments, but tho IndiBryant
and Illlliioekl and tome others striking first tho hnmn ot Mnt. representatives of tho
mauy of Prineu
"Unfortunately
Trndos Assam- be
names
can
nut
whose
learned.
troops deaerted to Prince
OMiiars
Drown, In tho oxtromo southeast part bly nnd notified that If thoy supplied vidual lossos nro small.
Sfiiwlor IIimt lllm.
Tho hoavlost dnmago reported to any
on
The
wreck
tho
International
and
supwaa
Chltig
fell
ami
Tunn. Prince
of tho city, ono ond of hnr house be food to the etnployos of tho company
Wnablngton. July IB. United State
yajaool
to have been killed, but the Senator near of Iowa died at hia Great Northern three miles north ot lug blown In. Prom there to Mr. J. up there they would bo boycotted. ono person was tho loss of tho framo
ccttngo of Mrs. J. Jacobs, situated on
inarch for hia body wna unsuccessful apartmenta In the Portland at 4:M Dodge this morning ot a freight train W. Moore's, a dlstanro ot about S00 One restauranteur, It wns learnod, told
jumped
In
cars
which
the
nine
track,
AMal It la now
bellered that he waa Saturday morning of heart failure. IU
yards, no damage was dono. Mr. them that he paid a license and tax Avcnuo M and Hlghth streot, almost
on tho beach. The high tldo twishod
by
waa
No
a
caused
one
detective
rail.
oft
nnd
waa
carried
Moore's chimney wns blown down. As to conduct his business, nnd tho neo
waa In hia noun I health up to 1:30
attlf wounded and
nray tho front half of tho hoiiso Into
was killed or Injured.
pie
Qsratod by bla faithful retainer
mtwypgkq
bolowvbgkqj
paid
who
300
yards
for
m., when ha waa attacked.
the
meals or luncheons
Doctora
although
"den. Wang Wen Shao,
the seething, roaring monster crossed would be served with them. He felt Thursday night, and about 1 o'clock
wera Immediately aummoniHl, but their
HiMnTlilrly IVH.
d
and 70 yea re old, valiant nfforta wore unavailing.
the river, 00 yards below the bridge, that as a public establishment he had Friday morning tho water flnlshod tho
heavTex., July
tr hooded bla trout. Me waa killed Senator dear waa elected governor iestKerrrllle,
as If thirsty, It swooped Oown and no right to discriminate against per work of destruction by claiming tho
and moat destructive rainfall this lifted tbe waters from tho river bed to sons who bought
roar halt of the house, which foil In a
and hia forte waa completely wutauni of Iowa In 187H-T- 9 and agin In lSMSi.
food from him.
has experienced tor the last
tfctlon
mass.
IfeTtt.
a height of perhaps a hundred feet. On
He waa elm-tein the fiftieth and titty-(trseventeen years fell here last Sunday
Ttto street ear oompnny suffered
deI'ruHclilin
Suit.
as
with
tho north side of tho rlvnr.
"Throughout
the night repented
but waa defeated for the
venlng. The rainfall wna over IS
Dsllas, Tax., July 10. Tho first ot nhout $700 dnmago.
tho Austin and
hands
were made on the legations fifty eerond. During I'reaident Harrt-aon'- e
structive
inches and the Ouadelupe river at this
Huslneoa wns practically suspended.
railroad depot rams the franchise tax suits was filed Fri
Northwestern
wer Invariably repulsed
admlnlatratlon he waa aaalatnnt
point rose over thirty feet. lnrtlea who
day.
.
southeast
The
clutches,
of
iaa-sIts
within
end
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the
heavy
Hmmtary
of the trwioury.
He waa
filth
Abe Ulaekwell, colored, was klllod
lived along tha river were forced to
Tko number ot tha suit Is 10,fO0, Rnd
corner of tbe root was lifted oft nnd
ttw third wauh, aiKiut b a. m., tbe ducted to thn fifty third congreaa as
by
llghtnlug near McDrocor. Tox.
flatthouaea
and sovofal
their
It la atrtotl State et Tends vs. Texne
aont whirling away.
defeated the be-- i, a Republican on Jan. SS, ltfl. Ho wna
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complrttlr
ing
were
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ami
oompnny.
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'.
The
wind woe suck
wavering and grna- - i luuted eenator from the aUta ot Iowa
The forees ot
who
Cotton Ilelt railway officials nro Inaway. Jack Craven. In float, creek, lest
that tha daiiot, about ISO feet tang ami alleged damage to the plaintiff and to specting their llntn In Texas.
Mlly withdrawing. Hut Juat theft Uen. for alx years beginning March I, ISM.
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non-pacounty
by
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built
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ment of taxes for the yenre 1S7, 1881
wrecked.
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Tex.,
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Is 1M.0O0. The amount ot
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ot operatives ot the Southwestern
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mJla ot the legation had been
Tolophone company Is pretty much In
of Jim Oliver, a negro, vm found
Meridinn. Tex., July 17. A serious nnd Uis state ot Texas, Including pen.
Indnn. July Id. The morning pa- lody
down .iid mo of the bothllHga
statu quo. Friends of the strikers mot
Monday by the section hnjig ot tho
leoro In ruiim. Many ot tin alltaa lunl per am unanimous In saying that tho Velaaco Terminal railroad. It was ly- wreck occurred on the Oulf, Colorado altles and Internet. Is $00.U1.M.
several workers who were romlnr. to
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. . .......
fnllon at their i wu and the email forotgmra have been analhllated, and ing alongside of the trn. k. the body and Santa Ke railway. A southbound
work at Mm Pan I nil tlaiml 1nn nlnhl
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here that a oyalono struck Infftr fVOI
the fact that Oliver near the south end of the switch. The oalved
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spondeat that tha United flutes
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a
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at and fall Into tha of tho switch ami ran Into the train
with China, and any:
telephone company went ovor to
H waa evident that the ammunition
ditch. The accident must hart hap- standing an the sidetrack nnd In a and a stock ot goods ruined. The Al- - the
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to
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meet young ladles coming to take posiutid
rHHHlng
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I tha alllea waa
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was
fine
hotel
wrecked
and
the
pened aotne time Sunday.
iweopt an apology
moment's time three anginas, 'two
Indemnltf tor
tions, but he was requested to take a
tfttork aa tha ndrnnoo of lao Ohluee Mr. Conger's murder,and
Titll'llhiHte Mril.0 HitlMl.
cattle, watermelons and stone resilience of N. J. Iladu unroofed bask seat and was not allowed to
heavy
they
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well
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all
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windows
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It force failed to draw u rotH)tiiia Uhe the iiMtamiuencen without moviag Houaton. Tex.. Jnly 11 Thi strike human trains,
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every
the
one
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who dealre to do so. The ennttHiny' re- thmal
Association of Democratic Friday night He was a uegro ot good eueq uy . ilea hi or. Tuny were uninrwbclmlac udda.
Ur. I toot J. mu. a pmmlMeMt mLv serves
raoaatning waa not to tha
burned an 'appeal tn voters repute, a good worker and ot quiet jured, but badly frightened, aa the
club,
has
n
the right to employ
" smiri phjralrlnn. died at
Lonis.
hablta. Two man are charged with rough sea made navigation ot a tug ua
people and to retain all ot ibl present to work for the Demoeratle ticket
tAfiid tn the moat atrucloua HtaHHar
eertalu.
employee.
tbe killing.
Mount I'lrmont fire.
five llul.i llurn.
I.rs KIiIuiimi.
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llHmetrard.
Mount Pleasant, Tex., July 17.
PreaeoU. Arte. Jnly iC Tho total
Tyler. Tex., July 14. There are from
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, July 18
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public square Sunday night. John
All that remains of
t,
llN.eM.
poaches
being
shipped
from
this
of
artillery
the
kiavturdny and tvuoria
railway at this pkoce, reoelved n Horgrove's grocery store waa destroy
Tom Huesell, was shot nnd killed on
the principal InwIhom portion Is tat
which Includes Cherokee nnd.
basket containing twetty homing pig- wl. Lose. $13,000; insurance $9000, the Kloppenbury farm, two miles
Huaxra and Tang Km Wunga troopa tering walla.
The Are. which started
eons from the American Plying club Ceo. W. Coker's dry goods store was south ot Sublime, lloht Shoemaker, Smith counties, dally to the northern)
NUMie n hroMh in the Ingnlkin wall,
at IS: 11 o'clock Satnrday night, was ot
afterward
loveJed.
waa
than
RalUmore. Md , wilh tha request also destroyed. Loea, $8000; insurance n highly respected yojng white farm- eastern and western warketa. These
whlt
not under control until t o'clock dun-da- y
he open the basket and give them $0O0. Other losses were: T. U. Oald er on the same place, same Into town shipments are netting tho shippers
that
Ukim the loiniUnna hy naanult Mm
mnrnlng. when the
Ijwumi
from $900 to $50 per oar. This week
alive.
left
liberty. This he did Tuesday. As well, store, loss $1000, Insurance $700 i and surrendered to the eftleers.
Kone
their
followed.
mi i
In
went a aunetdarnMe dletanco In ad
soon aa the banket wfia opened the Jesse dreer, eontestlonery, postofasQ, the examining trial before JtioCoe Mil- the shipment ot the Illberta variety
amorg o rt and ttnooa MrMtM. vance of the naww
and Mow m the
hirns wont skyward, U4uw oimled tor Mrs. I. N. Williams, dry goods; J. T. ler. Schoemaker waived his trial te eummeneed. aud wilt last for four
ThH rriga troona uaed up tbotr
ht. I Id lags on the sooth era this ot
a time ami finally betnn their long Uawsey. rocket store, and Lllllensteia the action ot the grand Jury. Hid weeks.
beioce the ChinoM affaeUd Oendwta street The be
rued dbKriet Jonmoy
During the tomato season over two
to the north
with great Iiros., dry eoods and groceries.
an outranae Into the rompo""
bond was placed at $100, which ha
etubrsou live blocks.
hundred uj have
shipped.
rnnkllly.
readily gave.

Ceaflrraallori of the Awful Affair

LI Hung Obang Ima Aeon lummonaa
to Pokln.
Tboro aro four onues ot amallH)z In
Navarro eonaty, Texas,
J. M. Ilryiwn, a farmer, waa drowned
tn a tank five mild frflrn Vernon. Ti.
The young nen ot Ohartaa Btownrt
of lrto. Tax., waa Mtnlly kfokod liy a
nulls.
A hHHWH wand wsh tenml wrapped
In mot at (iBlneeTtlla, Tnx., In a aomc
tary.
John Ititoy wna ron aver h? a nantR
I'e tmla Rt Alrarndo, Tox., and aoon
esptrod.
July 14, the aunlreraary ot tha fall
ot tha Uaatlle, waaaononilly ohoerva!
In Franco.
Ineloaaont wonlher enuaed the abandonment ot tha eoltoN congreoa at
Oalrewton, Tex.
Sk) Riley, rolored. 9 yoan old. waa
drowned in tecaH crook, near (talnee- villa, Tox.
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A Famous Midori.

Mrs. den. Tom Thumb, who has Just
arrived In New York frdm Buropv Is
the most famous midget In the rrortfl
and has been surh for forty years, It

the slnglo exception of her late

hus-

band be allowed.
8ho Is now the
Countess Msgrl, and Is nrrompanled
by hor second husband, whoso stature
Is about tho same
ns that of his celebrated spouse. Tho
was
countess
n

A. Gigantic TcuK. I Finished.
Tho final volume of the biggest
work ovor undertaken anil executed In the world, dealing with tho Miss Dump of
American elv'.l wnr, tho greatest conMass
flict of arm In all history, has Just She met Charles 8.
been completed at the government II (ratten (dun. Turn
printing offise In Washington. The Thumb) at the
title of tho work la "War f the Itebal-Ho- house of P. T. liar
A Compilation of the Official niiHi In ISIS,
mil
neeonti of tho Union and Confederate married
him In
Armies." It consists of 138 huge royal 1801.
This little,
octavo volumes of 1,000 pages oaoh,
and In addition a gigantic ntlns In pair traveled over
Ithtrty-flv- c
parts. Tho publication was all the world, and Countess Magrl.
'begun twcnty-cl- x
years ago and tuts were reuwlved ev
Thoy mot Abraham
proceeded uninterruptedly slnco. Tho erywhere.
Prlnep andPrlneess of Wales,
distribution of the volumes as public
documonts has gono on for eighteen Hmperor Napoleon, the Hmpross
Ocn. Sherman, Admiral Porter,
fears. Many of the persons to whom
thoy were furnished at first have died. Gen. Orant. John Wilkes llooth. a few
presidents of the United States, and
several Oriental prlnep.
Mrs. Thumb was first exhibited at
llarnum's Mussum In New York. In
180ft she and the general went abroad
and were rocolvcd by Queen Vletorla
at Windsor. They woro attorwards
engaged by companies of llllputlans for
tho stage. The countess Is now 60, but
ns youthful In spirit as she wus forty
years ago.
lit-srn-

n:

ly

e,

OHN. AINSWOItTH.
ami many of the llbrarloe originally
designated to reeelvo them havo disbanded, leaving a great quantity of
odd volumes still undistributed.
80
now, to utilise these, and glvo to the
public on opportunity to proouro sots
of tho work, tho secretary of war Is
authorized by a provision In tho Bun-dr- y
Civil act punned nt tho rocent session of Congress to complete and fur
nton to each senator and representative of Congress two full sets tor freo
distribution among their constituents.
In Dccombor, 1898, when tho original board that had chargo of tho publication was
dissolved tho work
was turned over to Ilrtgndlor amoral
V, 0. Alnsworth, chief of tho Hocord
and Pension Ofllce of tho War Department for early completion. Undor his
cfllclctit administration tho work has
greatly been acccloratod, and happily
now flnlshod, oxcupt tho nioro printing
of the anal volumes.

May Gaboo

A. ator.
William Waldorf
Astor's recent
paragraph In his paper, tho J'all Mali
Gazette, saying that Sir Ilerkeloy
Milne of tho Nnval and Military Club.
Piccadilly, formerly commander of
the royal yacht Osborne and a
clubman, attended a concert at
his home without an Invitation, Is
making a great commotion In London
society, and threatens to sorlously affect Mr. Astor's position.
It seems
that Captain Milne was dining nt the
house of a well known woman, who
asked him to go with her party to tho
Astor concert. This Is dally done In
London, and Sir llcrkeley Mllno unhesitatingly aeeepted. On arriving,
Air. Astor, Instead of shaking hnnds
with the captain,
asked the latter
his name. Milne
told him and said
that Lady
brought htm with
party.
her
Mr.
Astor replied that
ho had not tho
pleasure of his ne-- q
11 a I ntance,
requested
hi m
to
leave nud nddod
Mr. Astor,
that he would In
sert a notice In the
newspapers, sir Ilerkeloy retired In
confusion and from the Nnval and
Military club the same night sent Mr.
Astor a Utter of apology and expressed tho hopo that he would allow the
matter to drop. In spite of this Mr.
Astor, In his paper the next afternoon
Insorted, as cabled to New York at the
time, the following paragraph:
"We
are desired to make known that the
presonee of Captain Sir Ilerkeloy Milne
of the Naval and Military club, Piccadilly, at Mr. Astor's concert last
Thursday evening was uninvited."
Captain Milne's many
Influential
friends, who Include the Duke of York,
arc furious, the Duke and other naval
officers regarding Mr. Aster's conduct
as an Insult to their prafesslen as well
as to a personal friend.
well-know- n

JVaUlnji Campaign

Lit.

Nailing lies constitutes an Important
feature of the business of candidates
and campaign managers In overy political campaign. The "gc
method of
jniluenslng votera Is hoary with age,
but never a campaign Is waged without the employment of this ancient devise. Mark Uanna for the Ite publicans
and Senator Jones for the Democrats
will deny some of the campaign lies,
hut they can't rind time to deny all of
Uuu. The safe rule for the average
newspaper reader Is to bcMsro no
campaign yarn that Is improbable.

Vorttr' Good WorK,
Indications havo not been lacking
during tho psst year of the anxiety of
the French government
and the
French press to obliterate the feeling
on tho part of a
fow toward Franco
aroused In America by the alleged
hostllo attitude of
tothis country
wards tho United
States in the war
with Spain and to
ondoavor by ovory
means
In
thslr
powor to
Franco-Atnorl-on-

n

relations on a
Gen, Porter.
nioro friendly ba
sis. Thoso offorts hnvo bean attended
by a most satisfactory measure of sui
cess, but tho participation
of tho
French government In, and tho exceptionally cordial tone of tho French
press towards tho Washington and
Fourth of July fotos hnvo glvon an
stamp to tho direction of
Franoe's foreign policy. Horace Porter, our ambassador to Franco, Is In
n moasuro responsible for tho present
happy state of affairs.

Grand Old Li.

Li Hung Chang has been called n

great statesman, but Henry Norman,
I9iigllsh correspondent, declnres that
he Is an arch humbug, and there Is a
largo range tor speculation botweon
these two extremes of opinion. Still,
we know more about this old viceroy
than we do about any other Chinese.
The people of the United Htatos have
a kindly regard for the old vleoroy.
He has even been the warm friend of
this country. A few days ago ho said
to
an
correspondent:
American
"Whatever the outcome of this war
It will not mar tho friendly relations
between my oauntry and yours. Ad- -

TOPIUB OF

MYSTERY

kissing trngs
Threo cases of bites
bate Jwt been reported In New York
city. Thoy arc the first that have boon
reported to tho hospital. The victims
wero attacked near March Lands. fs the Seemingly Awful Massacre
Kmtlo Selgler was ntteuded by a docat Chinese Capitol.
tor in the Long Island Hospital Mary
Taasard was bitten at ntchmond Hill
Bho did not report the foot until hor
month was cwollea to twica Its natural site. She was treated In the DeUe-- j tEARS ARC rnEELY EXPRESSED
vuo Hospital The third ease was that
of n young woman who waa bitten
nonr IlookawA)', and was attondod in that Hhen
the Oarksess of the flowery
the Long Island Hospital In all the
Kingdom's Secret It Penetrated Nor
cases the result was tho same. The
lip was attacked and the victims at
rort Mill be InulleJ.
first thought they had been bitten by
mosquitoes. Tho btto was painful, and
In n few minutes tho Hps began to
Washington, July It. Tin new
swoll, and continued swelling until
from China, or more properly sneak
ing, the lack of news, la oh using the
greatest apprehension In oiweloi elr
dec. Pew people hero believe that lite
foreign ministers asmped ncwsci na
tion, ami very little Is expected to
come of the attempt of Minister Wu
Tlag ran to et a message te Minis
ter Conger.
The government, however, cannot
Ml Just what is necessary until inure
definite news la Nil from lekln. The
Information received tip to date Is mi
vague ami Is so probably of a Chinese
origin that the offielals here aro utter

THE KISSINO

AND HOW HQ
KISSISS.
thoy were puffed out so the persons
bitten thougu. they woro as large as
DUO

teacups.

MaKnjl British

rtaj.

One of tho beit Indications of tho
way In which tho Unltod States li
Invndlng the markets of tho world Is
to bo found In tho fact that most 0
the British llags sold In England now-

adays aro Imported from America.
This statoment Is inado on tho authority of a dealer In Ioudon, who Is quoted lu the Morning Loader of that olty.
Thero are no statistics at hand, but
tho number of Ilritlsh flags made In
America runs Into the millions, according to this dealer. He explained the
fact by saying that American! made
the flags better and cheaper, and that
more flag were made and sold In tho
United States than nnywhore else. Ho
also added that nearly all the Ilritlsh
flags used In Canada came from tho
republic.

at

nr.

It la believed whan the tragic mys
tery of Pekln Is unveiled that clvlllza
Hon will reeolvo n groat shock, which
will move the world to veiigcHiioo.
The foam with regard to tho fate of
the ministers aro Increased and ag
gravate! by tho possibility of an un
spenkablo catastrophe to the allied
forces at Tlon ThIii It appears that
they aro so completely Impounded that
escape Is Impossible, and thoy tiro lia
ble to be annihilated before a reliev
ing force of sufficient strength un
reach them.
The allied nations are greatly hampered by not knowing the extent of
the lioxer Insurrection, It It Is an Insurrection, nor the real relations existing between Prince Tiian and the
Chinese government.
Neither la It
known Just how formidable the boxer
army Is. Some olllclals arc Inclined to
believe tlmt the yellow hordes of Interior China have at last arisen to
challenge the world, sfil that the nations will sooner or later loam of conditions Hint will win I re the presetted
In China of hundreds of thousands or
troops instead of the fow paltry regiments now on the ground.
In this ronmitlon there Is much talk
in Washington ns to the part which
this country will bo railed upon to
play In tho ovout of a great yellow
wr. It Is very cortnln that at present
tho United Htatos eun spare few men
r
for snrvli'M In China. (Ion.
hue ulroady Informed tho war
department Hint no more rati well ho
spared from the Philippines. Tho fow
rcgtmeutH which can bo sent from this
country may prove totally Inadequate
to perform Undo Sam's sharu of the
work.

The possibility that congress may be
.ailed together to provide more men
and money for the Invasion of China Is
already apparent to the olllclals.
The president Is lit constant touch
with the state, wnr and navy deiwrt-inent- s,
and If It develops later that
China Is really at war with the world,
or that n vast yellow Insurrection hi
on. with which the prose 1 forces emu-ncope, he will lose no time lu concongress for the purine of
voking
"Rear Admiral K.cmpff.
according
Itonr Admiral KempK has Just been dealing with the situation
exigencies.
lis
to
relieved of command of the American
seuoa-tlo- n
Teeuftuch Sherman created
licet In Chinese waters. Just previous
by a letter attacking JaVKInley,
to the combined assault ut Uuropo's
warships on the
In which he declines to serve on the
Tnku forts, the adUulon league campaign 00 in mil tee.
mirals held a council for the purpose
Sit (iiuiDriiMllDM,
of dsjoldlng what
July
Shanghai.
II. The foreign
Adcourse to take.
sums for the
large
offering
arc
consuls
miral Kempff on
production of the letter which a
behalf of the United
Chinese merchant Is said to have
States argued
from Pekln. dated June M. sayagainst nssault.say-- ,
Ing that It would
ing that the legations wars demolishresult In the mas
ed, oml that the foreigners had
sacre of every miskilled. The merchant decline to show
sionary In China. Admiral Kempff.
alleging that he fears punishment
it.
When the other adthe Chinese officials.
from
mirals decided to tight he withdrew the
Rioting
is reported at Nlns Po. but
He
squadron
looked
and
American
has been rseolTsd.
no
continuation
has been succeeded by Admiral llemey.
Urmllns Trmi4.
IlerllH, July II. Aeordlng to a
A New Tarrur to l'ublle Stun.
telegram from Canton, July IS.
The camera fiend Is bad enough, and
Chang. July 8. received a
Hung
there U continual protest agsinst him Li
17.
by every person In whom the publlo written Imperial edict, dated June
the
all
which
lu
overland,
Olograph
sent
and
Hut the
takes an Interest.
fiend, who Is threatening the peace of governors were urged to dispatch
notables, Is much worse. Kinetoseopc troofM with the utmost HHtd to help
pictures arc about to be put within the agsinst the rebetamong whom Prince
n
A London
reach of every one.
Tnan was clearly Indicated. Acting
has established a studio where on this edict, which Is said to be unpeople may go to have moving pic- doubtedly genuine. 14 Hung Chang Is
tures taken of themselves. Just as they
troops to
photographed, and a sending some thousands ot
now go to be
Pekln.
cheap apparatus for the reproduction
llmvy Iiiim.
of the tllras Is sold, whloh while not so
good as those used In the theaters ana
London. July 11. Pretoria dispatchdevices yet answers es show that the Lincolnshire lost
the purpose. The manager of the stu- halt ot their officers In the Nltrals Nak
dio says that It Is In demand for wed- affair. Including Col. Itoberta. who wui
The bride and bridegroom, wounded and taken prisoner. Stragdings.
bridesmaids, best man, and all the rest
to arrive nt the camp,
are photographed whllo the wedding glers continue
ceremony Is being performed, and the hut few further details can he obtained.
happy pair and their friends bavs The Ilritlsh fought stubbornly until
copies ot the films as souvenirs of tbl nightfall, when the eavalry turned
Out this Is not the worst their horses loose.
occasion.
A cheap blograph machine has been
Tho Iloer report of the engagement
Invented by which a person may take places the Urltlib casualties at over
one
any
of
hundreds ot snap shot
whom ha choosts and repro4us Us.
ot

11

re-(fl-

ln

a.

LI HUNO CHANG,

swwi-offici-

mlral Kempft's refusal to join In Ute
assault on our forts at Taku shows that
he clearly understands the situation."

What the

Kautr Said.

Among those whs were ear witnesses of the emperor's remarks to the
marines at Wllhelmshuvsn previous to
their departure for China it is known
that his address was much more
strongly worded than officially reported, and the news
papers
of

that vicinity

and
pub-

lish the original
version. In which
occurs the following:
"I hope to
peace with
the swordnd take
vengeance
in a
manner never be- (Jetraan Bmpror. tore seen by the
I send you
world.
to eradicate the dishonor done to the
fatherland by barbarians. I shall. not
rest until the German colors fly from
the I'ckln wall"

con-cor-

nlekel-ln-the-sl-

ot

TH--

i

TWO.

Matltr of

III
MHinrnt In Indian
Oklahoma Trrrllnrlr.

TBXAHRTTBB,
n

Oklntinma,,

The drouth In Greer county Is
broken.
The Injunction against Hid Oklahoma
City Terminal rsliroad waa rufiiscd.
Iktnk llxamlner Hugh lion resigned.
W. 8. Seraoli of glmwneo suseeeda htm.
While breaking a rolt near Hnld,
WHIlo Snowden was thrown and fatally
hurt,
Tho
daughter of lllwood
Davis of Wellston fall In n well and
was killed.
The Oklahoma City city council refuse the street car cntaimny a perpetual franchise.
Oeorgc ffolger. aged 11. waa liutitliiR
rabbits near HuihmIchiI.
a cmrtrUge
stuck In his gun. He attsmptwl to
pound It out with a rock. H sxnlodml
and tore his bead off.
Whit helping thrcclt wheat, IouM
Roube, W rears old, fell on a pitchfork. A tine jtenstrated an eye to the
brain, ce. wring Instant death.
ImtUti Territory.
Oakmsti la a nw town on the Frisco

mils county Is free of smallpox.
Texas business this wminier Is good.
Oil has been struck at Kereno, Na
varro county.
Mr. 8. M. Mounee, an okl settler la
Coryell county, Is dead.
Mark Gibson of Gainesville was
found dead at his front gate.
N. J. Jordan, one ot the oldest set
tlors ot Hardin county, Is dead.
Dr. L. A. Johnson, president ot Trin
ity university, Tehuaenna, w dead.
Tho military encampment at Cor- slenna ended with a sham battle.
ltd llrowor, who was snot at Uupon,
died. II, J. Norrls and sou were ar
rested.
N. 11. Field, an old etUten ot Decs- tHr, wns killed nt Cltlklreee by his
horse falling on him.
An nltompt wm made to burn tho
Fort Worth and Denver railway frelgb
depot nt Fort WorUi.
Whllo ohopplnr cotton In TrifTam-so- n
county Mollis Ulnlr, colored, dlf-of sunstroke.
eon of Charles MurTho
le
phy was thrown from a horse nt
and received Injuries from
which ho dleil one hour later.
F. W. Hall, a switchman In the
Southern Paetfle railway yards at El
Paso, was knocked oft a car. HI
skull was spilt and he died.
Judge T. S. Johnson, assistant In tb
attorney gomrat's department, "V
proved, and tho controller ren.trtl,
an Issue of 111,000 of Coleman coun'js
Jail refunding bonds.
Ken-ttmla-

Hue.
Dick Llnvlllo, who watt stabbed at
lotm, died.
Tho Imm of Hd Warren nt Ardmore,
with (00 bnloa of hay, burned.
A grout many cattle
aro reported
dying In tho ChtrktteMW and Choctaw
nations.
The board of edunatlon of tho Crook
nation has named the MiporlutondontH
of schools and tenchont.
The Progroeslro jmrty of Pontotoo
county has nominated
Harris
to make the race against do v. Johnston.
Ockmulgeo, tho capital of the Creek
nation, Is to comprise 100 norca. It is
on the branch of the 1'rlseo railway
from Kapulim to Deiilsoii, Tox.
llhedera 1 In wen, charged at Muscogee
with killing his wlfo beonuse she re
fused to live with him, was hold without ball,
In n battle with horse thieves. Jnmea
e
Pool, president of tho
TThfol nssoelntlon of tho Indian Territory, a resident of Vlnltn. was killed.
v,

Anti-Hors-

HiiMirra CiiiirIiI.
St. Louis. Mo.. July 11. Charles W.
llnruos of 1300 West Hello place,
of IioIur ono of tho robbora who
bus-pout-

stopped tho Illinois Central train and
looted tho ox press car of $10,000 thrug
mltoH
011th of Wlcklllfo. Ky., early
Wednesday morning, tvni arrested nt
his homo here.
John NolHon of 30C8 Flnnoy nvenno,
Damon' partner, escaped from tho
leaving n trail of blood. Forty
shots woro exchanged between tho fugitive and tho officers.
Special Agent fleorgo Murray, ohluf
of the Illinois Central detective bureau,
was shot In tho arm.
lktrnea wns taken by surprise. In
effecting his capture a false telegram
waa sent to his residence. On his person were found $S8, a pistol and a pair
of field glass en. He confessed.
Ocn. vnn.8chwareustdu. the envoy
extraordinary of Herman to the Oraud
Duchy of Luxemburg, luts been appointed Carmen minister to China In
stiecestgou to the late itorou von

A bond lemie of HOMO to linlld tnoro
school lumies wilt bo ntsils at Paris,

Tox.
Itriiiiuiirt'tl Iti'iMllilliunWni.

Washington. July 11. Dr. I. W.
Habereomh, who whs heretflfm) con
nected with the Itepubllenn national
and ooiigresHlomil committee na inan-asof their Oerman bureau, has re
signed therefrom, realizing that he can
not supHrt the administration In Its
policy of what he rails Imperialism
In explanation ot
and militarism.
Uils nation and the reason thereof he
has given out a statsmetU lu rosptiiMK)
to many Inquiries.
er

Tho contract tins been let for tho
building of a now, modorr opora liouso
at Cloburno. It will be built on tho
site ot tho old ono. Work will bo
on July 20.
Hd Wilson, colored, sat on n Contral
railway cross Ho nt Cnruth's Switch,
Dallas county, and fell asleep. A train
mangled ono nt his arms so terribly It
had to amputated.
Patrick amnion, aged about 55 years,
wns run ovor by a flntrar and killed
In the Southern Poolflo yards nt Houston. Tho deceased had been In Houston about five months.
A. T. Zlon wns shot in tho right arm
and broast nt Floydada. Tho wound,
although imlnfiil Is not considered fatal J. J. Muncey was arrested, cuargod
with doing tho shooting. Ho mado
bond and wns released.
Tho Volasro Suburban and Dolt Lino
railway Is open for traffic. It will
carry passongors and express matter
between Vclaeco and Surfsldo, making
two round trips on wook days and
thrro on Sundays.
Tho Palostlno Coal and Mining company, whllo making oxporlments on
lands noar that city, found oil oxlatod
nnd will nt onco begin the dcpolopmont
ot the Industry. Forces of workmen
woro sont out nt oneo.
At tholr home near Rlmo, John nnd
Ileeso Jones, nged 10 and 12 years, and
Hd Petlgrow wont to kindle a flro with
oil from a kerosene can. which exploded, burning them seriously Tho
father of tho Jones boys happened to
be noar nnd succeeded In saving tho
house.
A special chair car hating on board
passed
twenty-fiv- e
hnmeesekera
through Dsnlson on the Kaly en route
to WUihltn Falls, whsre they will locale. The party wns being conducted
by Immigration Agent B. P. York ot
the Ksty, and all those In the party
were thrifty farmers from Iowa and
Missouri.
bo-g-

In the district court nt Oeo e." wn
His suit for damages brought to Mm
Msiy it. Stesnlmnn vs. the International and Orent Northern Ilailrond
company was settled br a compromls1'
verdict for IS009 In favor of pUnUtf

Clerk Allen of the criminal court ot
received a mandate
from the court of criminal appeals affirming the decision of the lower rourt
In the ease of James Prendergast,
charged with exhibiting a slot machine, zbm zhm sbm ibm sbm zbm zbtn
fury thnniltril.
Judge Henderson, ot the court of
Oeorgetown. Ky.. July H. Tho Jury criminal appeals at the state, who renhas been completed In the Powers eaeo dered the decision ot the higher rourt,
and the first evidence was heard. Col decided that a pilot was not a state
Campbell stated the ease for the prose- officer because of the fact that he reHo reviewed the political ceived no revenue from the state
cution.
events of last fall, and especially the
Rosenberg Library aeeodatlon ot
events following the election and the Oclvcnion. estlnuUsd value of
Institution of contest by the DemollOO.oae. Purpose, founding and maincratic candidate far state office. He tenance et a public library. Incorsaid Caleb Powers was the most ag- porators, A. J. Walker, I. Lovenw
gressive among those who sought to and J. P. Alvey. filed Its charter at
settle the ooutest by violence.
Austin.
Colman Moth, the young man whj
Will KU111I Trial.
was arrested In San Antonio last
Indianapolis. Ind July 11. Ohas, spring charged with stealing over $200
Flnley,
of state of Ken worth of Jewelry from Dr. Llthgow,
tucky, sold that ho Intended to go bask was tried In the district court at Larto Kentucky to stand trial for com edo and give In two years In the penitentiary. He pleaded guilty.
plicity In the murder of (lov. OoebeL
go
A damage suit was filed In the disweek,"
he
to
next
"I should like
said. "My only plan for the future Is trict court at Oreenvllle against the
to return to Kentucky to go through Kansas and Texas railway tor 18600.
the form of n trial. Just as soon as I Tho suit is brought by Louis Stroad
am satisfied that the rancor of our op for Injuries alleged to hare received
ponents has died dewn, I shall return." by being thrown from a band car near
Lone Oak last month.

dslvestou county

aits
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fEARFDL WAS
Vt fl

M

BATTLE.

UfcUNR, riUMibor.

Seven Thousand Allied Troops

Endeavored to

Storm the Walls of Tien Tsin,

Torrid weather la prevalent la legalirailed from San Juan for Hampton
It Will I.
United States COmml lUy, hi I'rete-rlwill toon return home.
Reports that a trunk revolution
ui
broken out In Veoeeeela lire detel.
llerr Kntpp will erect a tern !Mn
dry At Merwen, Mgtom.
Lady Randolph l to encircle Ike
globe rm hr wedding Inur
Oot MrMlllen ha withdrawn front
the senatorial race In Tenneseea.
"Old III" Pierce, a nephew of tke
late preside. , Ilerce, died at Mew
York in poverty. Ht wu one n noted
gambler
The commercial treaty between tke
t'nlted States and Italy has been up
prorcd by the chamber of deputies a(
the latter country.
Tho Machlas, which has been watching tho t'nlted States Interests In tho
Isthmus of Panama and at tke Colombian port far tho post seven months,
Rlaughtcr houses of lllmbler A Von
"Wagner and tho Swift & Ilatkgnte
fompanv, near Newark, N. J., burned.
I48S.OOO.

at Udysmlth.
nntlon kaa been caused by the

A. t

killing of Prof. Domberg, a famous
oculist, Iy an oil car of the general
J(irIiui KtafT In It. Petersburg.
Fremont, supervisor of the
John
harbor of New York, who Iim Just
been transferred t othe Aslntla squad-ro- n
In a ton of J. C. Fremont, "tho
pathfinder."
t'harlea It. Wee t Tel t, secretary and
trenson r nf the Olmo Savings tmnk of
Newark. N. J . Ii under nrrosL, charged
between llfi.OOO and
with
140,0' 0 from the bank.
A sii'iessful teat of tho suhtnnrlno
boat Argonaut hu boon tnniln. Tho
boat was submerged for four hours
snd rawlml several mllor. on tho bet-tn with thlrtee guests on board.
F H 1'o.uwtt, tho fonnilnr of
III. end one of the boat known
o
men in that section, committed
lv HtuMitlHK. He waa SO oara old
fitul w.i- - u Hpondent from long Illness,

r

V

mil-rld-

.

M.ijor

the

Von

coin-- r

army dl- -,
on linn been appointed lo com-- r.
a n I the riermau forrea
In China,
v. Mi 'lie rank of lieutenant general.
Among the rsdeta for West Point
last week under the Inrreaao
rrovided and required by legislation
fr'm Htat-- at largo are the following:
Itobert 8. Taylor, alternate. New
Iberia. Ln.: Henry II. Roberta, SUrk-Mll- c
Mlaa Itlchard I'. Howen, alternate Ilyhal. Mine.
Tlio Mlnelalppl Ilepublloan state
rommlttee eeloctwl at tho recent convention met ut VlekttlnirK and
perfected orRanlMtlou by oleeUiiR Inf.
Hill chairman and T. V. Mr A Ulster
iitrrelarr The aeleetlon of praaidan-tlrlertnni from the etato at largo
wan life In the Rtte enntral eomwlttsa.
I'cr. y v Yoiuik. who clalma to be n
f the turf, waa arrtatMl at
'
4
Terminal hotel, Ht. Uwla. on a
t'lrpram frtim the chief of iollee of
I an
Franrim-o- .
The talagram almply
nt.ilcl that he la wanted tbero on a
i harpe of f"loay.
' )l(r Wltllaia A. Holt of KaHtueky,
who hnn June uaan appotntN eblef jus
M e r,r T' rto Hies, la oae of tka
beet
kti' wn Uwjera in bin Rtate Mx'ferra-y John (' "aili-l- iftnrr aald of him:
"He baa lite ptrfr.t
mind. '
uncb r

f

the

twenty-eight-

h

ap-nti- 'd

al

r."

I

Tl. txxt mistime of the grand todKe
M.n lt.nro.ht nnd Protective Or-(..f i:ik will
li. hl in Milwaukee,
ilw
ilay'a
iim waa devirtcd to
k. imion or
.riipii(u
banxi-i
in
1..II f i
Ki'HMlnn Jail Uld
lawn
N J.
rut in Ailntl
of AtlantJt waa
ir it "lark
inaii.r.t lo Ml
i.nk' I'liwr, lUugh-ic- r
i f
lata Hutu II t'ooM-r- , prval- -
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liu- of UrargUl
remony Mr and
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now

icaiat ot Hpitt
the duke of tka

Ncwa Iim baii urrivrd at daewa.
Y of the daitili of Kimt Lieut. Ilor-- i
e WHm'er of ih- forty r tied volua-rr- r
infan'ry III the t'nlllpplaea. Tka
.
lead aoldler waf i luted to Wlkv
iluti focmarli iuatAuiter aamrai.
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COMPLETELY

Undon. July

o,

From Indications and the alitwty
.coming In returns, President Diss at
Ujr an overMexico Iim been
whelming majority.
The Hrltish war ante
nnnminem
that don lluller report tlmt 670
irlKonom released by the Horn hare

CHINESE

BUT WERE REPULSED

WITH THE LOSS

The Dally Mali
glvea the following dliialch from Kb
Shanghai correspondent, under date of

July

Of Great

Numbers,

Including

Many

Americans,

the

fire

the Twenty Thousand Chinese Strongly Entrenched
ing Too Great to Endure.

Hon Tain, July 13, via Che IOfl .Inly all nationalities
II, ami IhanRhal July 17. At t o'clock heavy.

evening 7,000 of tho allied troope
were attempting to atorm tho wall of
the city. The attack began at daylight
liu NweM Ii doubtful. Tho Chlnotc
on tho walla nro oatlmated variouely
at 30.000. They are pouring a terrific
bald of artillery, rifle nnd machine gun
fire upon tho attackora. The American,
Japaneee, Ilrltlh nnd French troope
are attacking from tho west and tho
Itnmlana from tho oaeL
Tho American Buffered terribly. As
n praea representative left the field,
the chief aurseon of the ninth Infantry made a eoneervatlve estimate that
M per cant of the Americana were
hit. Col. Wtleon Uectim la reported
to hare bean mortally wounded rb he
waa walking In front of IiIr troope.
MaJ. Hegan, Capta. lluckmlller, Wilcox
and Neyee are among the wounded.
The mnrlne'a loeeea Include ('apt.
Itovle. killed, and
aaveral
othera
wounded. O Ulcere declared that It
waa hotter than Santiago. When the
ourreapondent left the Americana
were lying In the plain between the
wall and river under Hit enfilading
and direct tire. It waa wiually dim-cu- lt
for them lo advance or retire.
The eorreaiwmlent
comitwl
loo
wounded men ot all imttonallUea.
(The olllrera of the United At tee
marlno cnri mentioned in tho foro-troldlaimteh are probably Capt.
Auatln It. Davla, recently at Manilla,
killed; Ilrat l.lent. 8meille' I).
r.
of ilie 17, . g. Newark and Mrat
Mailt, lfliinrd, roeently tin duty nt
Cavlle. and nlao
of the Newark,
wounded).
Wnahlnajtmi, July 17.Tho navy
received ottlclal confirmation from Admiral Itemey of the
tererae of tho allhd forcea at Tien
Tain on the mnnil it of the Ilth. The
dlapatrh la dated Oliu Poo, July 16.
and oay a:
"lleporteil that allied forcea attack-f- d
native elty morning llth. Ituaal- ana with ninth Infantry and marlnea
on left. I.oeeea nllleil foivaa lar
Ituaalana 100, Including artillery col- onel; Americana over SO; Ilrltlah over
40; Jaimneae 18, inrludlng
colonel.

tho eltuntlon, nnd tho neocwlty for
taking horole steps toward
dealing
with tho boxers. An oxtra ecselon of
congreea Is probable.
Administration offlclnls havo boon
hoping nil along that tho forces on
tho ground supplemented
by
tho
Japancne troops and Cossacks soon to
arrive would end the Insurrection, but
It Is being made plain that the Insurrection Is far boyond tho power of
tho smnll forco on the ground, and
tliat If order Is to bo restored eoon
an enormouB army will have to be
thrown Into China and kopt thero for
an Indefinite period.
Thero is no
doubt that the United States will tie
exacted to put Into the field n much
larger army than Is poeelble under
preaent conditions without haxanllng
the nation's Interest In the Philip-PlneOen. Mile Is In favor of Immediately withdrawing a large part of
the force In the Philippines at once
and putting them In service In China,
but Oen. MneArthur la vigorously
protecting against tho further reduction of his nrmy on tho ground that
it will moan tho low of all ground
gained In tho post yenr. Indeed, ho
notifies the departmont that ho needs
more men. and that It will bo fatal to
withdraw any considerable portion of
lil nrmy. (Ion. Miles does not underrate the foree of whnt fJen. MacArthur
has aald. but contends, that tbo Chin- oo situation presents nn emergency
that can be met promptly In no nthor
way bnt by using tho Philippine army
that the principal Philippine positions
ran be defended with a snmler force,
can bf. defended with a smaller force,
be abandoned until such tlmo aa
the
government can put an adequato force
into the flolil.
The government Is sadly embarrassed because nf the dearth of Information aa to tke extent of the Insurrection' The affair at Tien Tsin. however, convinces them tliat Interior China
Is a seething maas of anarchy and that
hundreda of thousand of natives are
In hostile array against
forolgnors
and are bolit upon war of extermination. Never before In the hlalory of
Cblueso wars have the Chinese
so determined, and never before
have they shown such skill In the
handllag nf modern Implements of
warfare. Their necurar)- - of Are and
their fanntical courage are startling,
and lead to the belief thst tho woI-er- n
forces Imvo before them one of
tke most gigantic tasks of the century. Some army men here are of tke
belief that it will be nereaary for the
United State to put BO.OM men In
tke Delil, and that tke nllleil towers
may have to maintain an aggregate
strength there or not leaa that 1,0600.-00- 0
men.
Prowi wlwt can bo learned It seems
that tke Insurrection la extending into tke south, ami there are feora tkat
tffn LI Hung Chang kaa joloed tka
Itinera, It being doubted tkat tka Chinese KOvernmeHt has ever made any
aertowa attempt to suppress tho so
called boxer moveweat.
a.

y

SB.

"Col. Maciim killed; nlo Cant. Da- via. marine eoriw.
CnpL
Lomley.
Mouta. Ilulter and Uonard wounded.
At 7 In the evening allied attack on
native city waa ropuleed with great
loan. Itettirna yet Incomplete;
la

ed

de-tal-
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Waahlngton. July 17. The dlapatrh-o- r
rolatlng tn tke dlauU(Hi defeat of
the allied forcea before tke walla of
Tien Tain abet a thrill of horror
through tka offlclala at Washington
and kaa directed attenUon te tka critical altuatlon of the allied army,
alarm prevail hare leat tke
be overwhelmed before they cam
be nlHforcatl or retreat So tar ae
kHOWH UP U) til IMHlllNg Of thlR ttOV- patrb. tke alllea are Rurrounded and
retreat cut off awl further new a
anxHMely awaited. Iadeed. it la faer-e- d
that tka army ka already bam
amilkllatad. aa It aMa that tka C'kla-oa- e
wr being rela forced from Tua-a- n
a anay wka
tka laat m wa left
Tien Tela
Tka coaflrmilo of the report of
the death of Col Mwum and Capt.
Davla leavi no doubt aa to the Seree
(truftftie hlc h enaued. aa It aaaasa that
the raaualiUia aawoc tke aaScara of
ea

al-Il-

A

nxoopUanall

the admlnlBtratlon to tho gravity of

ut-le-

not yet confirmed.

of

Be-

Tlia Tlon Tain roptilno line nrouned

Uilii

rronrh

wore

Tw'I'rolwit TllM.

ur h...

Okieaaw. 111.. Julr IT
Moon lamed orders to Chief of olca
Klploy to tea tkat Cblaeae. maid eats

of Chloafo were afforded
'leaulaia
protect too acalast reaeotmeut for tka
PokiH outraces.

Ceftle.

July 17 The praalitoot
loft kurrledly for Waahlngtoe. Ha la
Sroatly worried over the situation H
Cklita.

ISmlWIItj.

ROUTED.

the Ctni of the foreigners Did as Immense
Amount of Dimige, Destroying Walls
aid CiuiIhb ConllogratloflS,

ties.

Arrived

and En

nspom.

Admlrat NollflM Thl flotfrnmmi
of Tltn Tiln't rail.

Washington, July 18. Admiral
cabled the navy department thnt
the city nnd forls of Tlcn Tsin nro in
tho hands of the allied forces. His list
of killed nnd wounded Is somowhnt
fuller thnn Mondays report, but stilt
not really complete. His dispatch fol
lows:
Che Poo. July 17.
hopo to
pei wounded from Tlon Tsin cither In
IIOSpltnlR at Tnkll or nlinnnl Knlnnn
Communication very uncertain. Fol
lowing casualties apparently connrm
ed: Marines, Capt Davis killed. Cant
I.emloy, Mouts. ilutter and Ixonnril
wounded. Army, Col. Mscum killed:
MaJ. Ilengan and !.ce, Capt. Noyee.
Ilrewster and Ilookmlllor, Mouts. Nny-lo- r.
I.nwton, Hammond nnd Waldron
woundeil. Total kited nnd wounded re- jmrteil, 778. Itusslans nnd Jnimneeo
lost heavily. Our total loss reported
Is 213, about forty marines, but num-le- r
bellsvoil to bo oxnggernted.
Ilavo oflleor on shore especially to
get authentic list of nnmos. which will
be promptly tologranhod.
Cllv
fort now In the hands of allies. Ad
miral Hoymotir returned to fleet
OfTleor nshnro Is Admiral Alexloff nt
Tlon Tsin.
itraMtiv
This bulletin Wi received nt thn
nnvy department early Tuesday
Ing nnd was copied for distribution
about 0 o'clock, lletore It wn ulvim
out It whs decided to mnko somo
change In tho ropy, thn
nature of
which wns not disclosed, and the nbovo
copy finally wns given to tho public.
in tho list nf ensualtlos forwarded
In Admiral Itomey's cnbloarum nro Hit
officers not mentioned In uesdny's
namely:
m,
MuJ.
Capt Andrew llrewstor. First Mouta.
I.ewla II. Uwtuil. Iim. K. Navlnr nti.l
Harold Hammond and Second Meut
Win. II. Waldron.

The Salvation Army.
IHE LIFE

Itc-m- oy

OLOBE OLBANINOS.
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Th

Makes a Successful Rally
tcrs Tien Tsin.

N. M.
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ALLIED ARMY WINS

O..

18.

17:

The allied troops reaumatl tho nttaek
on the Chlueee walled eltr of Ttsn T in
the morning of July II ami succeeded
In hreacnlitg the wall! and capturing
all tka forts.
The ChtHsae wero completely routed,
And the alllea took poeeeeaton of the
native elty and Its dafeusea.
The loses of tho alllea in the
of Thursday, Prldny and
Saturday were about eOO killed or
wounileil. Tho oasunlllM were greatest among tho HiibsIrih nnd Jormncsc.
The guns of tho allies did Immense
dnmsge to tho native city, causing
many large conflsgrallon. and flnnlly
silenced the majority of the enomy's
guns wlmultanontisly.
Then 1B00
nsslsttHl by umiill iwrtles of aor-mnand l'ronoh, nesntiltcd nnd
d
eight guns that woro In position
on the railway omlmnkmont and tho
forta, the maazluo of widen tho
Prench blew up.
Tho American, Japanese nnd Austrian troops then imhiIs a sortie and attacked the west nreenal. which thn
Chinese had reoccupled. After three
bourn of the hardeat flihtliig yet
d,
the Chinese lied.
When the srsensl had been evacu
ated by the Chinese the American,
Krencb, Japnnoee and Welsh fuel leers
advanced toward the native elty and
Joined with the other attacking forcea.
The Japaneae Infantry nnd a mounted
battery advanced to the foot of the
walla, supported by the Americans and
French. Despite valiant attacks, the
allies were only able to hold (he position gained outside the walls preparatory to renewing tho aeauult In the
morning.
The casualties sustained by the allies
wore exceedingly heavy, especially
those to the Americans, I'rench and
Japanese The Chliioso appoar lo have
exhausted' their mipply of amokeleaa
IKiwilor. nn they are now using black
powder.
No lUlni
Washington. July IS. A decidedly
more hopoful feeling with regard lo
the Chinese situation waa apparent In
all admlnlstratlou
circles Tueeday
evening. Tho tide of sentiment, wkleh
bad been markedly pessimistic, turned
with the announcement of the victory
of the nlllua at Tien Tsin and the capture of the forta and native city, and
gathered further strength from Minister Wu's cablegram declaring that the
foreign mlalsters at Peklu were safe
July . Aatda from these dispatches,
the arrivaf of the prealilout nnd the
aperlal cabinet meeting railed to consider the sltusUou were the feat urns
of the day. The cabinet met at 1:30 In
the afternoon, leaa than an hour after
the president reached the white house.
Over
a hundred
uowspapor men
thronged the corridors while the cabinet was sitting behind closed doors.
The seeno rosomhled tho hottest days
n
of the
wur.
Thero woro proeent 8cretary Hay,
Secretary Hoot. Secretary I .one. Secretary (Inge nnd l'oatmaetur (lenoral
Smith.
Secrenry Itoot gave out the following
formal statement of the action of tho
cabinet:
"The president lias determined that
the facts now known to us do not require or Justify calling an extra session of cousrow. Should future development Indicate that ka Is unable to
do what la required with tka moans
now at hand, nnd the action of
hi Neeaaasry to furnish either
man or money or RHthortty. ha will
net hesitate to eall It tonsillar."
s,

Hub-slan-

enp-ture-
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I'imiiil llliti.
MeekPhoenix. Arix., July lS.-J- nhn
er, wko dies piea red from here four
years ago ami wko owned coMBldarabls
land at that time, kaa been heard from
In Arkanaaa. At tke time of his disappearance blood waa found In kla room
and his wife was auapected of murder.
Pioof waa not sutnclcnt to recover tke
Inauraare. .Meeker aaya he waa suffering front a sunstroke when he left
home and know nothing until ke found
blmself in a OalltarnU Ihmho anylnm.

Ih HitillMM

Waw York. July IT.-- Tka
Harald'a
Waaklagtoai apwclal aaya worth leaa
ordaaaee auopllea are batitf aeat to
tke army In tka IWIlHtrtfteo.
Tka poaatWlltjr r aH
mmtun
t coagraaa beta ealiad over CklM
Browa. Tka eollaUHg of mora waa la
ftatawory,
j
9hw oflWale nUII aline te tke alaa-d- r j
kope Umt Ute foaBrW are all? a.
Ttw TMi kj iww KOnrtai! tke

!

Tlirm I'lshl.
Pklla4elphia. Ia , July
If. Tka
d
Owrnebore. ICy., July IS. In a
erulaora Columkla. Klaaeepells
and
Mgkt nt llaweavllle, Hancock
Tank
kave bam got lata roadlosM
for Imawdlate servlca. Staam It Hp, county Tuesday afternoon, between Allen awl Prank Pullman and Jaek lis
Msrt M ooa not eoNoaetad
with tka
sen the former waa killed and the lataipa la allowed sa board.
Heseoti
Oat tkouaaiula kartka kave iieen ter dlef thrw) hours later.
killed Jaek Daniel Dee.
, lSfTT.
Tke
put Into tka Yankee, it is tmrmhH
tka vaaaata are to be mod In trans-HrUa- Pullnuwu were HSfihews of Junto A. M.
treem Utaogh tke Ctelumbta I'ulluuNt, wko killed James Miller In
iMI MluwawaM
Iwra aomiwioUfoly HardlaaUurs, and bruikara of IN Pullman, who killed Iter. W. Ii. Swopo
few aoaRmwcdatloua far soldiers.
several year ago.
three-kattde-

K
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Cleorgslown. Ky.. July 18.-- The
In the Powera case wero mndo
Interostlug Tuoedsy by tho Introduction of sevoral wltneasce who gnvo
against tho defendant, Tho niOMt
Intereetlng witness ot tho day from n
standpoint illKciiiinoi'toil from cither
side of the esse was Miss Miry llrock.
the sweetheart of the young dofonilnnt.
Flnley Anderson, who wns In tho
wltneaa box testifying n the Powers
case when court adjourned Monday,
his testimony Tuosday morning. In tho course of his testimony
witness said thnt on Jan. 21 Cnloh Powera told 1st in that the crowd of
which was being nrgnnlxod
were going to Frankfort to Intimidate
the legislature, and If neceaaary to hill
enough Dsmoci rnts to give (he Uepub-Henn- a
a majority. He aalil:
"Powera told me noebel would never
live to Im governor, and aald he (Powera) would kill him If nobody olse
would."
Mlaa Lucy llrock of London. Uurel
county, waa the next wltneaa. Sho
know defendant well, nnd had corresponded with him for over two years
past Caleb Power called on her In
January. He tot.l wttnea he was getting up it crowd of 1000 mountain mon
to go to Frankfort, "so that In ease the
Democrats robbod the mon of state
thoy could take earo of themselves."
Wltneaa said Powers had $1100 In
hills. He told her (lov. Taylor
the money, and It was to bo
used to bring the men to Frankfort.
Shu could not remember whothor Powera rend to her letter and telegrams
tolling (ho purpose of the Frankfort
trip nnd thn nrreiigomont for sottllng
the contest for govornor.
Miss llrock said that Powors said to
her that tho plun to tako 100 mountain
mon to Frankfort whs (lov. Taylors
eroatlon. The defense did not
e
ovl-dwi-

moun-talnoe-

ia

e.

fur-nlsh-

cross-examin-

the

wltneiHt.

Attorney (lenoul Crow ot Missouri
has filed proceeding to revoke the
charter of the St. Louis Transit and
United Hallway companies.
Keuinrkr llriiulillntii
toularllle, ICy., July 18. The Republican eonvintlon was held In the auditorium. Tke boxes were nearly alt
rilled with bullae, and In one waa Mrs.
W. S. Taylor, wife of the former
governor, and four of her
daughters. The convention gave her
three eneera when ske entered the box.
J. W. Verkea waa nominated for governor. The nominee made an In
speerk. Tke platform denounces
the doebel law. indorse tke nations!
ticket nnd demands tke protection of
Americana JnJJhlna.
Thi Kiulmtturrr.
London. July 18. (Irent enthuslssm
marked the world's convention of the
YoitHg People's Society of Christian
lluileavflr at the Alexandria Palace
grounds TusaslBjr.
Her. Franrtt Tt Clarke and Mr. John
Willis Rawer were elected, respectively, world's president and secretary of
tke Young People's Society or Chris-tto- n
HndeavffK They and ether promi
nent fHiHlAM.Bf the seMP will gj to
Parts to Rtthtjd'the Chrlgimn udeuvor
there, July 22.

OF THESE
WORKERS OFTEN ONE
OF HARDSHIP.

tThlU an

tlntr Capt, IWn. ttrfun Was
Btrltktn vrlth a Rnppoird nnrabl
Vortrd tortfllnialtti
Dliaianil
the Work-- ll
hai Naw Ht- llli lltalth.

tfti

Vein Ihi Jfnei, Alexandria, Oil.
The HftofsBslTttlon Army workirlt vers
from balng a ilntcurt. Th dutlrasrs
not only srduoui but the workrri sr cftlled
upon by th rtguUtloni of the army to conduct
mcttlnn et U irsions nd
In sll klndtof wtsthtr. Thll btlng tht ctts,
It Ii llltl wondir tint lbs brsltb of thnt
workeri frKjumtly elves
WT.
Ctpt. Mm. Drysn, of Msxvllle. Ont, wu
Kicked
a
InrnrRlile dliciie,
bnt wu rnlorfd to litilth throiich the mi
ef Ut. Wllllim.'l'iDk Pills for I'sli Peepls,

fr

g

j

Oirt Tinan and wui.

Till itnrr nf lili lllnru ind inbitfltirnl
fu bU
nrs riiJi Ilki s mlricU, sad Ii
awn wordi ai follow! i
" WhIU lUllnnul st Dmronto, In July,
1697, I wu stlickrd with wlut th doctors
called 'Chronle flplnil Menlncltii.' Ths
ijraptomi win tomtwbtt similar to thos
prtccillnf s pltiirktlo ilUek, but wcti
by ipumi which, whin thipala
lief line too ivre, rendered tnt unconiciout,
Th
n1b of thtit uncouecloui spells
u the dlirue advanced,
" A tit r inendlnv four monltii In the Kin retail Otncral Hotpllal, and on th Btleilloa
firm, Toronto, I regained eorne of my former
trenclh and returned to my work. Tb
lecond attack ocenred when 1 hu stationed
st Hcheneclidy, N. Y., in October, 1898, and
wai mnr lever than th fint and I wu
eompellid to rrnlrn my poiltlon and to return
tn tnr horn at MaxTllIe.
Willi there a
friend id lied me to try Dr. Wllllanu' Pink
I'ilti, and I began mliig lliera In March.
1190.
I have tued only a donn boxri and
am once mora enjoying perfect health. I
feel that I am perfectly well and can cheerfully lay that I attribute my prceent itat
of health tn th rfl'eel produced by Dr.
Wllllaiiii' Pink I'llli.
"Mn. Ilryan hai ilea uied th pill and
hie been benefited very mueh thereby."
Dr. Wllllariii' Pink Pills for 1'ile Pconl
ar aolil In borei (never In loose bulk) at
Mi cents
box or tlx boxes for (t.EO, and
liiiy h had of all ilrupplile, or direct by
mall from Dr. Williams Uedlctut Company.
BchwMtady, N. Y.

ltn

Iliinrmnoii Ntaiiiis fruut Japan,
Rome of tho new Japanese stamps
Issued In commemoration of tho recent

mnrrlngo of tho prince Imperial havo
reached this country.
In tho ovnl frnmo of tho stamp Is o
plcturo of tho JnpnncBO mnrrlngo table,
which tnkes tho plnco of tho Christian
altar on such occasions. Tho table Is
adorned with bamboo stalks and plum
twigs nnd blossoms, nnd at each corner rlson n spray of pine. Tho plno
nnd tho bamboo being evergroens, rep
resent that In which thero Is neither
vnrlnblllty nor shadow of turning; tho
plum, on tho other hand, stands for
thnt which buds, blossoms nnd fruits
for tho good mnu. Tho decorations ot
tho paper inblo cover aro the crnno
nix. tho tortolso; ot these tho bird Is
symbolic or ono thotmnnd years nnd
the turtle nf ten thousand years, lloro
sit the hrldo nnd bridegroom and pass
oncn oilier cups of nakl to tho num- tier or nine, nnd so thoy nro married,
for tho nliio drinks together symbol- Uo tho porfoct Japanese marriage.
Tho legend In Japanese sots forth
thn nnmos of tho Imperial brtdogroom
nnd his brldo nnd tho dato ot tho
The roal vlotlin of hnto Is tho person
who entertains It.

It Is bottor to Isush ovor whst you
Imvo than to cry over what you hnvo
not.

A womnn has it right to do nnythlne
sho can do well.
Somo womon lovo to sweep, others
to weep.
Novcr argue with n womitn nor try
to beat a man at his own same.
A barking dog Is a neighborhood

nuisance

The

Pinkhatn
Ftecord
la a Btaud and aaaHaaa

record It la a record of
at
cure, of constant
oon-qua-

ovar obatlnata Ula
ot women? Ilia that deal
out daamalrf Buffering
that many woman think
la Vioman'a natural herl
taga? dlaordera and
that drive out
dla-mlaoem-

anta

hope

d

LydU E. PlnUum'i VtgiUbli Compound

ourea these trouuiea or
woman, and roba men"
a (mat Ion of Ha terrors.
Ho woman need be with"
out the safest and aureat
advice, for Mrs. Pinkhatn
counsels women frea of
charge. Her addreaa la

Lynn,

Mas.

Can any woman afford
lo Ignore the medicine and

the advloa that has cured

a mUUom women?

-- '

L Local News.
Regular services nt tlicM,
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Uncle Molt Gilbert lijiiown Willi
load of fluo chiokciw.

a

M(er KtirnvM on

the lck tut for
aoverol days but has recovered,
Not n :.hotna produced watermelon
ruttil!en on tho market thlsyear.
Fruit li getting cheaper every day
nnd every pound In finding ready market,.
Arthur MuKwnti It up ami around
nfmtn ikf ter'lOrttf olg with typhoid
fcycr.
Ji'htiwool scouring plant received a
largo consignment of woolbni JPccbs
trjif.wcck.
--V, 1
Cocham killed it "bar fait
week and tHftugh more than half grown
was very Juicy steak.
The democrats of Seven Rivers met
Inst week. Monday, ami lecltsi II. V.
Col precinct chairman.
Quite a number of oitr citizens have
taken advantage, of the hot time, to

the mountains.
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Faulkner, from
the head of lllack river, lost their two
yrtr old child last Saturday.
W.
J. 0. Cameron and family and
Oglo and family arc enjoying n ramping trip In the Sncrnmeiilos.
Leo Jtell loft Thursday with n bunch
of several hundred head of cattle- for
his ranch on tho plains east of town.
Fencing material will bo cheap now
that cowmen are comiielled to pull
down drift fences on government laud,
Notice tho new advertisement of tho
ttldy. J)rug Co- - In this Issue... It will
payypu to read tho CI'hiikkt'h ads.
every week.
Rev. nnd Mrs. T. L. Lnllaucc, of Pc
cos, have two new girls who arrived
two weeks ago. Their Carlsbad friends
extend congratulations.
W. A. Flnlny - III move his family
down from HouwcJI shortly having
purchased from J, M. lies the Greene
tiomo place, where he will reside.
ll.lt. JJcsIng with a force of mou is
pushing work on Pnrduc's new store
building. Owing to tho wet weathor
work was suspended yesterday.
The Cntttr.NT wants a rorrvtpon.
dent ju overy community In tho comity and would be only too glad to
Items for publication. If
auythlug happens, send It In for publication.
Following are tho teachers employed
by tho board of education for tho brm
commencing Sept 2nd:
II. J. Fry,
Weatherford; Prof. Kills, Hope; Miss
F.lllo Williams, lloustoula, Mo,; Miss
May Woodward, Decatur, Texas.
The new executive committee of tho
county consists of
democracy of y
tho following: J. I F.mersou, chair- tnnii. .1 'IV rmtur. illstftrt Vn I, 'IV .1
FletchcrMlntrlct 2; W. L. Whltakcr.
district .1: It. W. Cole, district 4, and
Ed Kumsoy, district No. 5.
A teachoni Institute for Eddy county
will bo held beginning next Monday,
July 23rd, and closing Saturday, Aug.
Kvery teacher In tho county
3rd.
should attend, for n great many teachers stand In need of a little "brushing
up" along educational lines,
W.1I. Hull and wife, It. II. Ann-stronMiss Urowu.Itev. Fnlrly.jMlssfa
Kmerson, J. L, Kmerson, constituted n
llshlng party"vhlch spent Tuesday and
Wednesday near the O'Nell ranch on
tho Spring Creek. Only n few llsh were
caught but the party hod a very pleas-

.

ant outing.
I. M. Jump has purchased the corner opposite the court house north of
McLeiialhen & Tracy's olllce and will
shortly commence the erection of a
fence and sheds for a feed and livery

p
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Tho doctors roiort a lull of btisltusM
thr-sjdays. ,
J. 0. Holt left for tho Jllaek river
country for a camping cxicdlllon of ft
few days.
Cattle shipments over tho J. V. fctf.
B. continue active and It loaks Hko
there Is no stopping It.
J. II. James and imrty started Thurs
day for A prospecting trip near tho
Gitadalupes. They will be absent ten
days.
Mr. Allen Campbell, a Jeweler of
twelve years experience, Is here aud
has opened up In the Pecos Valley
Pharmacy, Mr. Campbell Is a first class
workman and will undoubtedly get his
share of tho patronage.
Tho heaviest rain for many seasons
fell Thursday night, continuing during
too night, and yesterday. It was a gen- urnl ralli and will bo very bcnellolal to
the range. Reports from the county so
far Indicate that all of Hddy county received n general soaking.
llobt. Thompson, who hired a horso
nud a saddlo from tho Hess stable aud
traded horses with Dock Hoed in Dark
Canon without Heed's knowledge, was
followed by Deputy King who met Mr.
Heed coining In with Thompson, who
war placed In Jail In default of 81,000
bond,
Despite tho fact that tho city has
spout several hundred dollars on tho
streets this year, thoro nro still several
low places along the streets which
should he filled up.
About tho only
way to get the streets fixed up proierly
Is to put l team aud man at work
hauling dirt and filling In nud keep
them going until the streets are In
good condition. This could be done by
private subscription aud woidd bo n
good Investment for every property
owner In Carlsbad.
Joyco Fruit & Cot routcjnplato establishing a bank lucoporated under tho
nws of tho territory with a paid up
capital of alwut M,(XX). This linn has
been doing a general merchandise business for several years with banking as
a side line since tho failure of tho old
hank, but tho enormous business
crowded upon the firm In hanking has
compelled the move to incorporate and
separate the banking from tho general
business, A suitable building will be
secured later and a regular bank start
ed. This will make three banks for
Carlsbad, two territorial banks aud tho
First National. Quite a change from
three years ago when the old bank was
wrecked by Its ofllelals aud closed down
of the
coplo'a
with considerable
money; when It was imposslblo to
borrow a dollar In tho town.
A runaway couplo from Harstow
came In Thursday of last week by bug
gy and proceeded to look up J udge
Huberts. The judge refused in tier
form tho necessary legal function to
mako them man and Wife because of
tho seeming youth of tho girl, who np
poarcd to bo less than eighteen, tho
legal age. They went to ltoswell by
train aud were married, returning Hun- day, leaving here Monday with their
team aud buggy for Harstow.
It Is
said the girl's father objected on ac
count of her youth, being, It Is said,
only fifteen, Tho man gave his name
as Hlco aud tho young lady called him
''Honey," so It Is presumed his name Is
Honey Rice.
Ho addrcosod her as
"Honey" nlso, so since being wedded
her name Is also Honey It Ice. It Is re
ported tho man Is a prosperous sheep
owner aud in partnership with tho
girl's father at Harstow.

J, T. Cooper, manager of New Sad
die Store, Is working two men ac the
saddle aud harness business,
If you
want uuythlug In that lino you can get
It cheap aud quick at the New Saddlo
Store.

corral. He will also erect a comfortable olllce on the comer, n ortlou of
which will be for rent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Turknett, of
Stogmnu, who brought their little
daughter, lleulah, In to be convenient
to medical aid, left for home Monday
afternoon with the little corpse, all
efforts to save her life proving fruitless.
The bereaved parents have the heart
felt sympathy of their many friends In
Carlsbad,

The Texas itate fair advertising car
In charge of W. S. Adair was In town
Tuesday evening. The moving plo
tures free entertainment by the force
In charge of the ear was about the
.best entertainment given for many n
yw In Carlsbad. The car Is equipped
with a powerful gasoline euglno which

runs an electric light plant glvlug over
100 Hue Incandescent lamps,
The car

went from here to lloswell.
wit the adjourned meeting of the city
held Tuesday ulgUU tfea city
7 1. ..1
I
Malta H film!
d
lug occupied by Joe lUyraan and own
cd by K. Krauso of F.1 Paso. The nur
chase price was 1,200, of which 81501s
rash, balauce In cpnrterly payments of
bis. rue deal was a good one aud Is a
bargain. Among other business tram
acted by the council Was the acceptance
or re work's resignation as night
walcb, which saves the city $30 per

mount.
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Coo Rot to Bother

naa uvui 1111.17
f.he

with that dtntna-roacloch
Hnd Instead of Juggins It down
ntreet you'll "outeo" at Hit
time, until cool vrtAthtr tonne?
You a stoic bother sml yt hate the benefit of the oleok. flend
jTW psll ew anil win call tortheclnck.trcpoJ.ru. return H Mill
wpuiroinR, uriiiuiwroi'ii nsnaie on n sliver, oKois;
I wren, I'll bo rTh'I tonnto jrtiu trouble br (coin to rati lor It
tea Of rdu bringing it 10 me. It Isn't bother to mn-l- l'e UUMn
GlltZmatlf Wwtchmaknr and Uptlolau,
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SHVON RIVBRS N0TH5.
KviTytnlng looks llourlHlilntr since
tho late rains.
Cattlo work began In this section of
the country on the tilth ult.
Madam rumor reports n wedding In
our community to take placo soon.
Mart Larremore, one of Soven
River's most prominent young men,
has accepted a position near ltoswell.
Ho will leavo for that placo soon.
Misses llertlo and Julia Rayuor, who
havo been visiting Mrs. MoDonatd at
this place, left McMillan, Friday, for
Lookuey, Texas, where Miss Julia will
attend school,
Revs. Ilelicr aud Rlggs havo been
conducting n meeting of n week's dura
tion at tho old school house. There was
(jullo a number added to tho church
and wo ant glad to learn that Marlon
Kdwards was of tho number.

Death of rirs. Thllle.
Mrs. N. Thllle, who resided herewith
her family for a year or more, died In
Humphrey, Neb., last week, leaving a
day old baby, Mrs. Thlllo was the
mother of twelvo children, the eldest
Mrs. Klass, being also the mother of
two children, Mrs. Thlllo was bom In
1858 being only forty two years of age
Mr. Thlllo and family havo tho heart
felt sympathy of all their friends In the
Peros A alley.
Almonds and Tobacco.
It Is rumored here that tho cattle klujr
of Abilene, Texas, Iwttnr known as oid
"Hy Oravy," Is cutting lils tobacco much
liner sluco the government has given
notice for all drift fonces to bo remov
ed from tho public lands of New Mex
ico, aud is thinking very seriously of
buying a large almond farm in tho
great Pecos Valley near here, Of
course we all regret to seo tho drift
fence go: hut still ouruHattlo Ax Plug"
and latch string always hangs on tho
outside to all such men as old "Hy
Oravy."
In a letter to the Cuhhknt J. R.
Fusselmau has the following to say
which may interest his many friends
here:
I am Kcttlnir nlonir first class here.
aud have a nice position nud nice town
to live in. 1 miss my Carlsbad friends
nud actiualntances a good deal, other
wise 1 am very wen sausiicu nerc.
I saw by tho papers that tho carnival was n big success, and that everybody seemed well pleased. I wish very
much that 1 could have been there.
The train from the north was late
yesterday.
R. 11. Armstrong Is listed among the
Indisposed,
The Kddy Drug Co, has quite a flue
now cigar caso In the center of tho
room.
II. L. Holcomh, watchman nt Lake
Avalon sustained it sovurly crushed
foot by a timber falling on It. Two
toes were amputated by Dr. Whlcher,
but Mr. Holcomb Is hobbling around
despite the pain and Injury.
When von break your watch take It
to John Johnson, llrst class work, charges reasonable, all work warranted,
II J It
Lincoln Freeman left hero In Feb- rttnrv far Wnshlnaton. from which
point ho went te the Norfolk Navy
yam. 'mere no was accepted as an
npprtutlco from which place ho enlisted, on the receiving ship Franklin.
Ho Is expecting overy day to ho consigned to sotno of tho outgoing cruisers
bound for China.
It would scorn that the uuparallcd
suttciws of the hank heio has createtl
quite an enthusiasm In banking, two
of our leading huslutws houses having
lately bmuehed out as Incorporated
banks, with the other business as side
lines. The town Is also growing In
other ways and It Is reasonable to be
lieve that a heavy mercantile firm
will some day divide buslnww with our
big stores. The more the better fer
competition Is certainly tho life of
trade. Carlsbad is growing,
J. Tom Cooiter, manager of New
Saddle Store, rewired a oar load of Duo
buggies, surreys nud phaetons.
Prices
from mm) to 8XMA.
J. II. Crockett has leased for three
years with privilege of purchasing the
building and lots on the corner of
Orecn nud Canon stretts opposite the
billiard hall aud will erect a tint class
feed yard aud sale and exchange de
pot, where he will buy nud sell horses,
wagons, harness buggies, etc aud do
a general livery, feed nud wagon yard
business. The properly will be Im
proved between now aud Aug, 1, when
Mr. Crockett will open up' for busi
ness,

Personals.
Judge Freeman ds lu ltoswell on
legal busluoHs.
Will Recti, of tho Argus, visited Hon- well Sunday, returning Monday.
Miss Frost ondmotherdeparted Wednesday for HI Mini, Calf., to reside.
Jns. Klbbeo, Junior member of tho
defunct Sun staff, departed Wednesday
for Colorado,
Mrs. J. 11. Tootto left Friday of last
week for Wandsworth Common, Loudon, Rnglantl.
Uco. M. RntliffM, of Alexandria, La,,
a cotton buyer, Is visiting his old friend
J. T. Cooper.
I. P. McCortl, of Coleman, Texas,
was hero Tuesday
to ltoswell
to visit relatives.
"Old" (Irlllln, son of Col. (Irilllu of
tho Kagle, came lu last week to assist
his father on tho paper.
Park Lea, of ltoswell, was In town
Thursday and yesterday on business
aud to take In the sights,
Joo Fanning, tho popular candidate
for assessor, was shaking hands with
Carlsbad frleds Wednesday.
Mrs. A. Chambers departed Monday
for Cripple Creek, Colo to visit her
husband, who Is a prominent physician
of that place.
Miss Jlertha Dnufort, left this week
Tor Whitney, Texas, to accept a posi
tion with Hames & JJanies lu the dry
goods business,
Tom Kellls left this week for his
nomolu Sterling, Texas. Tom has
engaged lu the live stock busln- - os and
will hereafter take life easy.
Col. R. S. lleuson returned Monday
noon from n trip to Washington lu the
Interest of tho land fencing affair. It
Uio trip was fruitless,
Is needless to
II. N. Garrett passed through Wed
to ltoswell, Mr. Gar
nesday
rett tins recently sold his business Interests In ltoswell nud will go back to
Midland, his old stamping ground.
Rev. J. Im Sawder returned Monday
evening from Alpine, Texas, whero he
attended district conference.
Rev. A.
Marstou, of ltoswell, who was also in
attcutlauco nt conference, returned on
the same train,
Mr. and Mrs, John llrowu and son,
George, left Tuesday for San Angelo,
Texas, going by private conveyance.
i
Mr. llrowu tins
connected with
tho gambling department of tho Parlor
for several mouths. They will return
lu about thirty days bringing tholr per
sonal effects preparatory to residing In
Carlsliatl.
Dr. Win. Herd, jf Ruffnlo, N. Y
came lu Monday to remain for some
time and will probably become asso
elated with his old time school chum
Dr. Whichcr. Dr. Heed spent a couple
of years lu Sierra county from lift tol8.
tarrying here a few days lu August, H8,
when returning to Ilulfalo. Dr. Reed
is a well versed practitioner and with
Dr. Whlcher will make a strong team.
' Mr. nudMni. Cnohmu,
of Colorado,
Wurfiw; pareliW of W. F. Cochran our
popular assessor arrived Monday and
went with "Hooley" out to his mountain homo Tuesday. Mr. aud Mrs.
Cochran though having reached the
threescore nud ten mile stones lu life,
are still very harty nud sound lu both
body and mind nud seem destined for
many more years to comfort nud
their children,
e
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Drop In and got prices.
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Cooking
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C. A. Zimmerman, formerly superintendent nt the sugar factory, has a
similar position at Marine City, Mich.
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FRESH

Fruits and
Vegetables
Caches Cigars I

Tobacco

Fresh Bread.
Cold Drinks.
Yours for business

H. W. Hflss
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ut orvlmrtl nt lu pec

until further
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Rl.ltilllieFllHUMAN.

Im-

pounding stock should be enforced or
If the present pouudmnstor
can't attend to the duties, then get one
who can. Attention has been called
u this before and epple living In the
north part of town would be Justified
lu using a shot gun and plenty of lump
salt.
For Salen-- A good work herse, either
fur wagon or buggy, Kmiuire nt m
Ragle hotel.

,

Call nt New &ithlle Store lfyou wwnft
to see some silver mounted spurs and
hits.
You will find u cordial welcome afc
the Methodist ohurch service tomqe
row.

Groceries

nt le

The city ordinance in icgard to

Office

Salnt-SAcu-

Dr. II 1 Gttzley, of Mnrfn, Texas, Is
a now addition to the medlenl fraternity of Carlsbad.

reiHKiled.

Rooms for Rent

c

Clarence Ullery wiis down from Rob-wetho llrst of the week looking up
business in tho furniture line.
Go to Gamble's

i

till

wtnk In
mil nfklrii mu in i
Montoe Clayton, who recently lost her
husband t.y u t orse fallTg with him,
Prices to suit
V, L,
which ro tilled In his doulli.
the lliurs, at
Ross, Joo White, 'V. D. Cowan and
W nnilv .Inlin.iwi I misht
llm l.lnnkr .if
land fvlllir I lilt
nf I tin nnrlr nml
are hplldlng n neat cottago upon It.
They will have the lot fonced and seeded to allolfa. When It Is completed
they will turn It over to Mrs, Clayton
NQWA10XICO PAIR.
and her children as a free gift. May
Ifn wlm uiri fnr llm wlitniv nml nr.
pliaus reward Ihoin abundantly.- - Pe- To
be Held In Albuquorquo Prons
cos Volley News.
September 18 to aa.
no
'i ncottieni which caused Mr. Clayton's death 'happened about two miles TO Till! 1'ICOTI.I! til .Till! HtlUTIlWKIT:
The Twentieth Annuul iFalr of the
west of Carlsbad.
New Mexico Tcrrltorlol Fair AssociaFresh broad nt .Gamble's nil the timo, tion will bo hold In tho City of Albuiiu
M. P. Kerr's friends have decided to enjuo from Koptember 18 to 22 HKQ,
run him for county superintendent.
and llko tho exhibition given last ta
Felix Foex, for six ywirs n resident of win no n grano: ireo strcei roir nnu car?
this county, writes that he Is prosper nival.
Thoro will bo a baseball 'ournamcnL
lug lu the distillery bitslunw nt Tor.
iron, Mex. Ho says he Would like to opened to amnteur clubs or New Mex .
live hero but can make more money lu ico, A: .zona nnd Kl Paso, Toxns, pro
fcsslnnnls barred, and first, second and
Mexico.
monoy prlr.es will bo offered,
third
M.
The R.
Turner who Is reported by
llofildes this tournament which ought
the Argus to be from Lincoln, Neb.,
and tells such horrible stories about togatlr tho banc hall players and fans of
Win..!. Hrynu Mng unnoticed this tho southwest into ndtlvo practice, the
year, Is a llrltlsh sympathizers Is agalut ;xccutlvo Commltteo has decided te
the Moors and against the declaration give liberal money prizes fortug-of-waof Independence nml 'can see nothing contests, rock.drllilng contests, foot
good In anything not Hliigllsh you racing and numerous other nthlotio
kuaw." Let n fair minded republican sports.
Arrangomonts havo been mndo wlUt
be Interviewed and ho will tell you that
first-clas- s
eastern nmtisomout comMr. Hrynu Is far more popular in Lin a
coln to day than ever before.
We pany, who will handle tho "Midway
want no votes from torles or traitors Plahmnco" roaf,ursj while (contracts
will bo mailed to first class aeronaut
to liberty
who, with his lady partners, will glva
WHAT'S IN THE MOON? balloon nssonsloiis every ufternoon an4
evening during tho fair. The ascenMost pooplo can seo faces In tho flro sions ut night will with electrical efand some strange form In tho moon fects, and on tho ruco order,
and while
that has kIvou rlso to tho saying about
a inou In tho moon. Not two people, In tho air the nrciinuts will bombar4
however, lu all probability boo nllke, each other with Roman candles nul
and this has suggested to M. Camilla other llrlng dovlces.
,.
Flnmmnrlon, tho distinguished French
Ouo of tho most Interesting, foatiiff
astronomer, a rather urlous oxpert-mon- t esot last tail's successful fair wsa
Ho has askodjK number of mora the splendid ffro works, given undcf;
or less well known mon to toll him the skillful management of W,
what thoy can fancy thojr bco In th4 Wilson, a pyrotechnist of Los Angela1L
outlines on tho moou's surface, and be
Crtl. Ho has been
for tK
has received souo odd replies,
s
M.
can seo tho cutltno Of forthcoming fair, and he writes ttuvfc
his designs wilt bo entirely new unot
a kangaroo M. Aqullluo liarba a
Madonna, 11. Yamboul a man's jume of them wilt rcgreecut some of
bead kissing a woinati's head, M. Dm-so- n tho great polltlcnl qucstlonsow pea-din- g
anything ho pleases, M. Desollllgnyi
before the American people.
only shapoless spots, M. A. I'lerot a
platform features will. bo numTho
.tuu, with outstretched arm, M. do
Cntu bearing aloft on n pitch, erous, consisting In part of may-polfork tho bleeding body of Abel nod It. dances, serpentine dances, ncrobatla
Qucntssct tho trunk and logs of a man. aud trapeze performances, aud, If posISach person nddroMcd wo asked to sible, tho commltteo will roproduos
furnish a llttlo sketch of his fancr pic- the "American ihig,'1 which 'was
lly
ture, and tbo drnvrlngii thus obtained
given at tho National
havo been formed into an album and
tho 0. A, R. severs!
presented to tbo Astronomical Society years ago,
of Franco.
During tho week a grand tradaT
In tho reign of Chnrlwi II our own
savants, according to Itutlcr, all saw display nnd parade, with numerous)
tho samo thing lu tho moon namely, attractive aud costly tloato, will bo
an elephant, nud oven then It was only given, and this feature has alreadf
becauso thoro was n mouso In their
beeu assured n success by the maniFrench scrcntlnc men of tho fest interest of tho merchunts, Use
present day havo mora Imagination.
P.Iks, tho Woodmen of the World, Use
Loudon Dally Nows.
C. Colombo Society, and other orgaa-Izatiowho will bo represented by
Chlneao Duel With Worde.
A duel In swearing between Chinese, approprloto floats, Fach and overy
is ono or tno violent nnu exciting sights division of tho parado will be headed
nt'tho Paris exhibition. Aa tho duelists by a brass band.
sprnk In tho language of tho tea chests
Tho merchants of Albuquorquo thsj
ono can witness tho contest without being shocked. Tho duollnts nrn seated solid contributors of these annual
facing oach other on n raised platform, fairs extend a cordial Invitation ts
and tho contest opens by ous calling the pcoplo of tho southwest to attend
tho other a "pig." Then tho fight wax- this full's fair festivities, assuring aH
es fast and furious. Onco a train Is visitors that they will bo royally enterOrcd such a string of Invectives Is let tained aud that thoy will bo pleased
looso on both sides na would have and satisfied with their vlnlo to Albutongtio tied tho wholo army In Flan- querque
ders In their happiest moments. As
Thu railroads will give 'gfently reno ono understands n word no harm Is
done, but to seo tho two combatants, duced rates to all fair visitors.
Yours Truly.
who tako tho battlo seriously, with tbo
W . T. McOjtiutqtT.,
veins .of tholr heads standing out like
whipcord and cursing ono another for
President,
nil Uicy aro worth, Is Interesting. There
mint bo somo epithet slightly stronger
F. Divers, who bought tho Interest of
thnn another In tho land of the Celeshis partner, 11. N. Garrett, lu theJc
tials, for at tho moment when the two alfalfa stock farm nnjl herd of
combatants woro foaming with rago
Shorthorns southeast of town
tho ono pointed to tho cast and juild
two or tbrtS) words and completely few weeks ago, has sold the latter M
head or Shorthorn bull calves at W8
cowed tho other.
each aud shipped IB of them to Mc.
Garrett at .Mldlifiid on Wednesday.
rxxatssier0(ci99dd9i!G
Mr. Garrett' sold out all his Interesjsj
here, Mr. Divers buying his stock 1st
When you want any- the First National Hunk of RoaweR,
thing In the lino of $
itegiHier.
tat
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Cooking peaches at orchard
per pound until further notice.

cowma--
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Frank Gary, of Midland, Is retorted
to have had u scran with u blaoksnllUi
of that town arising out of llwt m
nlworblug topic lu Mldlntid-proh- lUtluti. It Is said both were hurt nut tha
blacksmith was tirtdly out.
Foi'Nii: A wach,by Delk,the,vega
table man. Owner can lutve'jvatuh by
furtilshlug Accurate desyrlpyou aud
paying V' for this notice.
The gallant Wh Infantry, a regiment
that made history at Lundy's liuo lot
Mexico, anil during tho civil war, and
which covered the stars and stripes
with glory at Santiago, has beeu out im
pieces In China.
Peaches for cooking at orchard At fa
per pound until further notice,
--

HuioitU VltHltMAW.
Gamble has fresh bread fill the
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TMB 0BMOCRAT1C PRIMARY.

f WASHINGTON LETTER.
senate OemWteirt
fteanottel the White riowae
vealr Peona Oaara,

fee

flefa

(Special Corrtipondenoo

i

Rutaa

tfce

Primary
4,
Tba following rulea and regulations
wereHUopted by the dimooratlo executive committee for holdlug the primary election and thejudges nntneu:

J

esator tkott of Welt Virginia ap
to have
frii
ectipyluc tli

a decided aversion for
chair of the vlw prcsl-'aVpresiding olDeer of tlie senor
ate. At all oviuit lie I pretty nearly
sir only senator who hat not at uno
Urn sr uusthvr beon la lite chair to
onilHct tin-- iromtllup while Senator
i'ty jhhm out lui lili room to luntu or
ftutti the olonktvoiii to sniuke with UK
oileoxuc. Mr. Hcott hue had exp'ii-j- f
iu it prealillni: ottlcer. lie I of the Cciitrul Ulan wort- of
tirvanllnir
VLitllue, for two year
luuticll otid
alter of the Wlici-llni- f
ulle n Member of the Wi'itt Vlrxlula
Mtuttf presided out that hotly ou
ocoii"4on. Just why ho linn
the Invitation of Mr. Krye to
yrvuhlo over the seiiato of the United
States remains to lie explained by the
jeroatunt. The tinderatnmllng- - In that
Mr. Hcott, who dislike to tto urged to
a iMnltlou of prominence, baa
ot approved the urceucy of the
iimdo to him by tho president
JftM tuui.
To some men even lu political Ufa
Ifcack slupplrtg It not always an Indira-Mtoof u real dcatrti to pleaso. When
Senator I'ryo Map n man on tho back,
Tto umiucMlnnalily fceta an lutiTcnt Id
Mm, niiil Hcimtorx who aro nsked to ex
gtaln NoottV nlHU'iiro from tho
ulltcvr's plncu aro tinwIllltiK to
It iimiii tho theory thut Fryo baa
Barked tit til too Irolatcrously. Title la a
otiitlltueut that It extended without
erfrrvfivo to iwtrty nOlllatloni. It U
DBiuotlmcM for the comfort nnd couven-Brucof tin presiding olllcer nud'aomt-Muic- a
to help tho senator In hla homo
tate. If rlt'iintor.ffeott wits looklni; for
election next winter. It I fufe to bo
cro thnt ho would think twlco ticforo
UcIIuIdr tbo Invitation of Mr. 1'ryoYo
eairtporttrily prvslilu over tbo senate's
vArllhomlloii. Hiich n record does not
Juvk ureat u Tbo CimKreHloual Hoc
y
rd, but It ujuy appear vury
In a home (taper.
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"Tho marvelous euro or Mrs. Itcnn
nll
vft nlnx
t
tllirU, llw itvf rvMlit .Imll mIkI train iiMlllll .1. Stout of consumption has created
I 'lK-- r
tli
tli.ll
.l.tttiiii
Mil
juticr.
Mtun
at llw ivlln lirnrixi, ainl Hi tltrv
rianntl Intenso excitement ut Comuiack.lml.,"
. unit rinri. .inn vnJimIm
in uajr ui writes Marian Mhurtjn leading drug ,
in it"
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cases, nnd Is positively guaranteed to
euro nil throut, chest nnd lung discuses. COo nnd 81.00 Trial bottlos
frco at ull drug stnro.

Is your liver tired? Does it fait to
do Its duty? If so, don't neglect to
row unties- - of uernino
call ror Help,
may suvo you u spoil of alckncie. Her
time in tno oniy pericci liver rocuiciuo.
It cures chills and fnver. l'rlco CUcts
at Kddy Drug Co,
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ago Oomtuandcr Halrd of the navy,
.who Is onpcrlntcudent of tbo state,
war iCnd navy bulhllnjf, asked a New
Tork machinery firm to supply that
building with a tnbo cutter, which
waa needed in the engine room of that
departmental structure. Tba matter
was referred to a I'btladelphla firm,
which baa written tho navy depart
ment that ai tneinbtra of thu flrin aro
allied to tbo Society of Friends tlfcy
annut supply tho material. They
write that they do not npprore of war
and decline to aell material to a
which baa anything to do
with war.
It la expected the navy department
will aeeura ptwmslon of tho Boating
drydoek nt Havana. The Hpanlib gov
ernmrnt has contented to aell tba
strutturo for ISW.rxu In gold, and the
pending naval appropriation contalua
an appropriation for thU purohatu mid
IVAMKi Hddliioual for rvtuovltig the
il" k ml mooring it Uotvliofe. There
will Im. nn wxainlnatkm of (ho douk to
tart iIhIh H iou.tttk. It Is proposed
t
ta ttH ilock H Hau Juan, I'orto

Xy Wpl.
C'ABt,

Biutorirxo.

II

i4..

Houvculr Kin from Uunru or tho
Phlllpplnea are apt to bo oxpenalvo.
ftroinlnent olttccr of tbo niiny whoso
tfmte for InturctitlnR tnllltnry wrnpona
U kk'tiwn to ao:uo of hla mibordlnntos
waa Inftirtiictl n abort tlmo auo that
thrro bad nrrlred nt Ban FrnucUeo on
Honnl n Rovcrument trnntiport addrean
d to il in two old mortnra of dato
atwtit 17J whleh bad been dlnctivercd
In nno of tba HpunlNh fortlrtcntloua.
Tho coat to tend tlteno tropblea by
frrlfiht would be $40. The olltccr did.
not order the rouvenlra forwarded, butkind friend bod them deadheaded to
nVanhlnirton, and now they are to bo
fen lu tbo oltleo of tbo man who received them. They nro curlou wcap-en- ,
tbo mortar beluir cunt aolld with
a bedptate, tba gun tilled nt an angle
f 45 drsreca and rigid. Tbo niump
tlon Is that tbo range wait obtained by
varying the powder charge, aa It secrna
to bo IrnpomlMo othcrwUo to vary tbo
tang of tbn projectile to b hurled
from tbe.50 little brouzo plrcea, which
vldcntly bare at time been loaded
.with ualla, bolu or other hard objecta
that have acored the bore of the piece.

r

one

lll

inu.l almtr r"wd and tatlatarlurj rrawiia fur nut
IIHK Intra.
tiii. ai any 'iih ami n tan iuj) wm.iiii to in.
Iliii. alMV Um'kiuM tut lli. Iwliliiiiivf ly hriruary
tiKiiun an (aHuiiftta nr niitfr anaii auiain in aril'
INK t. tlw t liaHVMn nf th Utluvrrallc rlrrullta nni'
mllli'T, alilcli atiail ! k.M t.n AI lir Mm, Ma dr- rlaratlim Mbtilt tliall In .tiUtant I tbal liv lul
Inlla till liaBl. to Ihr ditlal'Hl lif Ika ilrlnocralli- - Ml.
liMrl.a, and lllali.Utli
rnulli. and tuipnrt all
In r.a. vn aliall fall to
llir n.'iiili.rra nudr Ihan-at- .
viii I; altli tlirar rr.lrnunta, llionli li
rti
tilflUlant Ivtra lu UO'ltu Ihr rvXHltlrt.la) alnll but
!
Hit miliillii vftke M(t, and IJj, .Ji
Imll l ttllf.l lr tin' drtnxralk tjrrulllr iviukalirtV

letut eu

Qaatr Duilnrn Halt.
The navy department baa rccclTcd a
urloui letter from a rblladelphla firm
which refusea to furnttb tho govern,
nient with a tubo cutter. Bomo tlmo
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Chicago, St. Louis
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tifflfrr, tnnklnf It out aud Vul.
It.aat.itr
rruildl. rttn II tli. tvlrr dw uvl-Ikj
hla lailM. Tlw nnttrr lu rbarn
f
ai
tli. Utllul aballa.' lUtiarli tnlrruut. nut lakv Ik
llik.l aaay fn.ni llir tull-i- t tdarw, ami that im u.
kivttt huw th tvltr tutrit: i rutlJrd Ihr vtr tan
nut nnulr mil lit. nan lltkil, Im aliall tlitu rnUiat
at Ut
Miiitr Judg ur rink in mak It vul lu rlal
tlivvaad idww nf ti.tlnir. .MhI lu tutli aar thai lla
rrrwy ranhi.1 1 knvau lu auy vih' .tw.t ilia talr
ami ui. lurnnrai rally UMbiiig 11 mui- l.r nun.
lunrrau natr nit tntri um.Ii- mii iur mni tin
Ira. Ii.ramiut luaka tt flit Miuaalf Tli. ludic. In
abarx. tball makr mil riaMlwtd" tulaaaaaia iirmt-trami ni.r la.n' that Ihr trii.ti'lrltbf Ihla ttr- nuu it rarrirtunii lu in iriitr. ami na latum tnan
itn I trrrhrd uulil llir luti r .uiniillra ullh th.
m u rnrlvlan hla lUk.l, iiukjnit
.!. avu
tuiiuy in taru.
vin
I'ai h
aliall lia
Ittb.
III. Illil t. trltrl
nnr man Ihi ahall liatr thr rllit lu I irrari. xllli
aiKi
ni.jn.iyrt
titra, nunt timviMi m n-- inai mi
lb

Inlrrraltarr .ririly tiralrd
10th.
lhiilua thr .titilit if th Uallnli It aliall I
llir duly uf all lb (Itikauf llir.lrrtlnu In m that all
Ilia itautra ull Ih Lalli.U ar. utllol lutnrtlr aud lu
m Hut tb. tn rrry vf lb latllal la rri--l
l ma
lit . Turantjai. itrrtriiif a iutaiiiy
litri luallf r t'tuil'lrd lu
lra i ait tluill b. drrlartd
1 1

tba .andliUIr vf Ibrdtuwariatlr
rt) lur Hi. oltli'
lur ttblrll bf Mtrrtl.
IMi Tiludi. villi, rlrrtlvli III tatk Ivtlua
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Kral ll.li vf
IIm batata vf tb. taltri lullut, aim lau tally tb.tU
tliualnr Uir vuuiUr t.l tvluraal fi tarli taudldatn
and fur abal vStr. Tbla (ball I iua.1. nut vu III
day day uftlnllon.
Out Hit uf Ih. Vutrr. and unr
tb Jud.a Iwldlllf
tall)
Hull,
and Ibvullitr tallr tbrtt and latllula
lb. .It.
ili.lt I allhln nt ilataall.r llir rlrrtluil III III.
MIhk iirrilitct lianiiultlrl by malt duly rrUtrrd
lv thr tlialiinaii uf llirdriuucratlc clt.ulli i.inifcll-tt- r
at farltlavt, Na Xralm ur by u. t.f tli. JuJra
llfl.ll Bat lb. .iminli. TUtt au nil. VI Ilia lul.l
tullnii ami Ih. lav Hiarat I til r tutali lull b.
by thr Jiiitfta hubtluf th tlrttlw al Ilia tvl
lltitl
Inn tdaca ami tin by Ilia clrrka, ami tli.y tlull ttr
Illy In
thu

Mitta
tbtlr rraMlhii ufflvlalraiawlllttllial
irua aud mrrMl. Inraar Hit ar Itturrttd
trvtldnl, Ih. vftlrrr rrlurulbg tlitua
aaalt
k.itiM dallrar IbtMivalaal iik rtiualr.rtlfi tbal tb
iwtrkac ta Iti lt aaxu randllUn that II
ahtn
atatnl ..n Ik. ilav vftlrrtlnn b lb lulrta vf Hi
.Irtlkm, aud tltal lb. mbi baabvl Ittu vul vf hla
la

tuaaaaatun
11th
Within AtriUyaantr Ilia livldlag vf tli
alt. Halt Ibr tittHlli. tvtarellttr, a iiuariiai vf akltlt
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tltall I Mr WMab.it, tUII
lu tb laau
I'arltlwl alllt lb rltalrntan uf Hm. iltbtvttall.
ruth ruMUHllIrr al a day and Itutir lalurd by b
kaltruu. aud I lit) iballruttNl all vf Hi tult rail
at Ik dllltrtht t. tlnr i.larr. In Hi twuulr aud u
Urrltw iarii.ii ic4i1im tlw bljcttantt uniuWr vf
tulra tar Ik dlttrrml ufrlvrt lu b l lb bulitlBM
uf tb. (arty fur that vRltr.
lu raar any tamMat. thall ruDltal Ihr rlmlluu, In
rtxtlrM lu all otwr tat ndl
iball alir tf4v-uttai-li
iUIm (W Ikal utlka, Wfiw.' thr day fur rutwtlbK lb.
balluiaaa abut. wuitdl, and lb lHl' a
aalbwtlird l.i kmI, run at, rantaaa ami dtUr lb
rwttlipat aud tlMlat
lb
Ml lb
rtraalkt ahall

t.

Mltetskf

lllh. Kath rafrlklalr fvtaftW ataal tar I lb.
tbalnaalial lWiUtuaUcfibhi rftuailllt
IIhi I law k. tbbvtll. ItH hW IB "IM"! M vtirt bra
I M
tbtflfur, ikaatiinvfai
utu vy
IhrrlMtraWH fr dtfralil lbfirfary
Hundnrt
int iTHinni.y ait iMunitr. itr vuwn
rl-r.-

t Htaavi
l.i.
Our braUI. jtWff

runrH,utit.
oi. ibtrts.
Oar HuUlrttk
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PECOS

affa,

at a", ft
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alfrl

4 The

rL

Great Oattle
Trail Route.

A

MaS"ataa

Thlallnela now eoulnned fully to
secommodnto thoRrent and Inert
ln eatllobualneaaotlhol'ecoa Valley
and It ndjolnitif territory.
tt I the cattlo ahlpperallne tram alt
on the Northern Plain and
Jiolut tho
Krcat ranges ol tho valley.
Only 10 hour by fast train between
Peeo City and (ho ercat market ot
KanMaClty.
A srnerou management.
A trlend
ot l to valley.
TheRt-oa- t
ptaln have been peopled
throuKh Iho medium oltnl railway.
Carlabnd, Hoawell. Portalea, Ilovl-nHereford and Canyon City, all
point of ihlpmcnt, now well equipped with teed nod water.
Addreaa

No

A
V

to
Seeaiart, "WTarrtla
Bauaa St. Ifflilai
Incomparable Bervlccto

lTwlOrlviia

Ktml
Clileevare

Ask for schedule.
K. r. TtinNF.lt,
P. AT. A.
Dalian, Texas.

(,

or

i

LLWOf.K aUAIUNTKKD.

MAHTINDEI.I,,
O. V. it V. Agt.

VT.

o.
K.
Blacksmith
AT TDK

D. It. NICIIOIJ,
(lent Manager.
iloawelt, New Mexico.

CITY LIVERY
J.

CAltltlAGKSIIOr.

STABLES

Proprietor.
Feed & .Exchange

M. HESS,

Livery,

First-la-

Stable.,..

Bl Paso

-

1

$..7S Pays

lt,

r

beat-Jus-

iia

At Half

Price

The Bank of Carlsbad

ai.u

blacksmlttiinf, Csrrlaso paint
Idr and wood work of all itinds.
and TpltEQ
ewlnn mnohln
alt kiuda of rapal ra.

ss

Feed

Eddy, N. M.

1

town-ahtpan-

trouble to answer ueatlons.

Trougb MeepereDally

n.

E.

m Toxns.

important 0afeways4

afa ala altliitlK

aflan

Sorvico

PnBKQtiKor

VALLEY

-- ANDr-

iMt-ntii-

STAULE

Nortbeastiri

&

Good Hies nt

Renfionnlilo Hntes.

northeasters Railway.
Leaves Alamogordo 3:20 p, ni,
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Arrives Kl I'aso 7:15 p. m.
Leaves El l'aso 10:30 a tn,
serr.nwAiiivn
(aiinoiic)t
nunday
ht.
Arrives Alamogordo 2:15 p. tn.
every Hunday wi
Ttccai ins nt ion.
,1, r.tiKitau
rciinui,
Making connection at El Paso for
vuriUK ruaaa anu
Hpanlali alter maai. Itoannr or veaDcr
cast, wost and all points in Mexico,
nta p. m. Church open at alt thoConnecting
at Alamogordo with tho
unica lor inn oenent 01 1110 laltniul.
weekday icrvlceit Mas onered every stage lino for tho
E! Paso &

111.

1

ana.

iii.iiiiiiih

tit.

Catholic who vlilt Carlsbad will find a
White Oaks Country
cordial welcome at all time with free a cat a
at church aervlcca, wtillo llioao who wlali to
Oaks, llonlto. Nogals, Oray,
'White
itiveaiiKntotho hlatorlcal christian church
will tie provided with leaflet, etc. at the and Salodo coal Odds,
paaior rcaiuence or tue I'vaneNT omce.f
Also connecting with'Tularoso aUgo
FATltut Euas, Pnilor
lino which leaves Alamogordo after
M. K.
HotTiit ineRulnr
services
Leaves
Hlinnavatll a. in ami 9 tv . . alnnitaM arrival of truln each day,
Tulnrosa at 10:30 a, in., La Lur at 18
aviimil al IV a III.) IitWUrin UDflKUD at
P
cuneauay CYCn m., making connection with the
in. a mjrrr ttimiiiig VTcrT
eouth
ingot 7 o'clock.
j. c. hawdiuw, raitor. bound train,
A.
8.
OitEto,
llinur f'aranti tin. I.I.V tr..l ,.t .n,t I..
(Ion Bupt A Tkt & Pans Agt,
lUtTUlarmtlrriratltHuailay. PIM Nltuul. 10 a
tu. with elat
fur nld ami yuuom 11 a. in. i,ut.llc II. AltKXANUKIt, A, Q. V, A.
aui,tilit wtarlihifi IMf. m.n.iit trrtlra ami
..rinuii. All najl.lly ImlttO.
llldarrk woral.li.
MrJuiUy 7lD0i. lu.
Hrst National Dank.
Iltaxia J, ISititii, IfLttur.
Trraaary Irtlmat
)y
Tt'. wfllCJIEtt, JT.D.
INIIraiif (qmi.rvllrf Ikr Currirtry
QHA8.
Waahloirt", li. V., Jaly Tilt, IUKL )
rtiyalciun and Surgeon,
WlirraM, ky aatlafactvry rillrar irrtrnlni lo tb
Ciii-nci-

OfflC. Iloowt,

HRT,

lu

N M

Hotel Wittdaar
Clilrf Surtrroti

n

I.

k.

tit.

V. a N. K.

n. wniuiiT. m.

.

I't' i.lrtAK arp Seauu.
OOtaaitii ttrtUrnr. Raurutli asitti Wlndtur Haiti
Calli aaiwarl .roi.tly Jay or nlglit.
Offlrliourt I late, in,
J'

fREEMAN

& CAMERON,

rams m law,
NliW MEXICO

Q ATliwUOlI A

aiaJ lu apln-auuilrrilf rtl, II I'M
thai Ttta
vr
Vlrtt Nallaaal Hank vf Crlilavt, In llta
l.
la tli rouaty ef W'lr, Irnlluty nf Niw
ctinir-llir- t
ttk all lb 4vltlat of the
Mrilm,
Uluira af thr UnltM Walra,
la
euntt
alllilmfwr Mi aaaudaltna (liall to atltotlt4 Id
comw.itr lb trltira tif laklnn
Nuw U.rrfwrv 1, 1'balr.atl, laiir,rtiiith.ttrr ef
IlKfurrrwy, 4 ban-b- r.rtlfy lliatTb llrtl Natlea-a- l
lluik ofCarbtari, la Hi. lawn uf IVulalatJ, In Hi
twniity of Kd,y,
ef
Mtlko. la
tu rusiturrtr llir liualrirat uf latrtkug m
iruvMril In Mtllun nityoar linuJml a4 tlzty-nl- a
uf th rtVlat atatutra uf l,. I'ulM Malta.
In tratlaway ttlttrmf ttltrtrM ray lutaj and ara of
iiOca tblt trVfUtli day uf July. ItaO.
.
i iiAiu.r
ii nAWiM.
CuOlptrulUr uf tba C'uir.ucy
Uml-laa-

t'

tnltry

Nr

JulU-oOia- y

UATKMAK

CAaunu,

w. W. Ilalftmuj
r . lUltuau

Utiiiv.

Naw

fllr if ofl1.

itddy Lodya No.

.

Meet every Thursday
eu ng at !i o'clock.
All vlaltor are welcotua

. 1

711

IIaiivrv.

II.

a

Cozier & Bobo,
Real
Estate
Agents.

0.-

J0HH BOUOX,
K. H.'AS.

a

.

WW
A. N.

1 1

'te'u

Yon oau obtain one of those line
south rooms lu iho Mullaiiu building ut
only 85. W per month. Twu wlndowa
In each ri)Dm uud iho rooms uro 15x20
feet In site, Uboius wrpuied upd
lit Iho ljiX ntyle ut otilr $8.60
per inpuiLi. uiiiiuge roema fii.w per
iuouwi uniurunneu.

,r, w. ni,A0K
(Jen'l, l'ltsa. Agent,
TopekU) Knnsae

Texas

Kl Vixto,

irra.

arl-ba-

titrvryvr.

Nart'Agnt,or write

UOUOIITON
1). F. nnd 1. A.,

atx-rl-

la hereby ulven thnt
Notice
Whl-ren-.
nn or about the :0th ttnr ot Do
cembvr. A 1) wn. Krneat fiolaz by a mort- an ro now recomea in inoriaaao record 3 at
page el, ol tho record ol tbo county of Kddy
territory ol New Mexico, nnd dated anld laat
mentioned dny nnd venr. eonvovlna- In
morleiKo to Tho Pecos Irrigation and
unmpany, n corporation duly
orafnulted uudnr. tho Inwa of tho Unto of
Colorado and dolntt bualnna In the territory
otNew Mexico, the lollowluq dcacrtucd proOld aubacrlbera
perty, lying and bring In tno counly ol
who poy
r.uuynini iprruory 01 new moxico, nn
Ttir aw1, ol awn. ul aecllon uttmtior
tip and ouo dollar
towu.lilp number 33 otiih. rnUK.ii number rt
will receive
iit'iiia nonoininnicn irnci numucr im,
cni,
the paper ono
with wnterrlRht number I !3i attached the
year.
seti ol aw( or anld laat tiniucd section,
rn litre, bolna denomlnnted tract
nu in nor i33,.wnu wnier nunt number lisi at'
lacueu
And wheren nld mortunsn wa atven to
secure two crrtnln promlaaory note made
nnd delivered by anld Krneat (lotnr, dated
January
ml, each tielna tor Iho prlnct
pal aum ut foi.oo. with Intcreit at the rate
pt-per
ol
alx
annum, payable eml
centum
For the Cuuhknt
at June nnu a no
uiiiiuniir nu 1110 urai uny cacn
and the 8emtwoekly
year auiiitu
nmmuyoi iipcemner 01
the Hla uf aald nntes, cnmmiundlnif it; not
Dallas Newa or
paid
when
aald
ol
a
iiotca
each
duei
Hi. Louis Itupubllo
number nud it and tho tnoHnnKo Ic(iir a
ono year.
llonupoo thepnrtlcuiarlractul land wliUh
bear tho Mmn number in tho anld mort
Rape, and tho water rlal.t attached to audi
irnci, loaecure 1110 tmyincnt 01 aucn nolo ao
Willi iiuiiiuvi i iiw ivhitiiiviii ui
,uviiiuio.h'm
uttuit pttv-i- imi iivititir i rut, 1
ot land and Mild liy the ntoriKagee or It
nnd the periortunncootthecondlilon
of auch moriKnao with reference to audi par.
. . a a
titular irnvt tu iniuil nnu
Whcrta, lor a vnluabloconalderatlon aald
nntea and mortennn were Indnraril. tiaalun- ed, tranilorred nnd delivered by the aald
That's the way
tnoriKngeeio Kiiwin
Proper nnd rrederle
we are doing job
Domtnlce, iruatrea, anfrVt their aucceeaont
printing
In trttat. and were bv an I if P.J win y. Uraner
and one Kdgar Mottcr, who aucceeded aald
nnu aaveriising.
tniiniuiee oa aucn truaiee nnu tu ins riKht,
title nnd Intereat In anld nntea
mart
cage, lorn vnlunble coualdcrntlnnnnd and
In
the nxerelae ol llii.lr tnial tran.lrrn.tl. In.
tlonwd and aaalgued to one I'hnrlea li Mc- iiiRiiirn, aiiectnt matter, wun imawiae
trnualcrred, Indorsed and aaalguod tho same
for a VAtualiln ctinaliirrAtlnn and ttt ilm .lit..
cnurae nt hla tru.t. to tho undcralitned, who
lanowtheownorand holder ot tho
n ei
COPY Of TIIK
nnd
v, liercna no part of thn principal and In- Report of the Condition
iviviiui HiiTui aa u ttiiica tinvtt lanrti pnld
OK
excent iVJ.INol note Nut it and
U.I' ol
nnie .to mi, lunugn a targe part ot each ot
inn aaiun una nvcunia uuui Mini
Wherea It la provided in aald mortgage
At rendered to tho territory July 3rd, 1(0),
that III euanlheltitcreat or any part ot tho
nl any ottuuf aald note ahall not
principal
Uahijuiad, N. M., July 3rd, luo
be paid when duo that then tho whole ui
unt ol ttio condition ol "tho llai
aald note, with mlrrrnen to which audi dead," Julyard, itait.
fault occurs, and the Interest tbarcuit, almll
Miawitfiicui
beconinlmniedlately due aud twynlile. and
Ui.atU.U7 tho undersigned liaa elected that all of .aid
Ijmn
.eu note ahall become and now be due nnd
uveruraiic
l.friS.vt payablo whereby there) now due nn earh
r.xpcnaee
i.too.oo ol anld notra the principal aunt
J'urulturu aud nature .
ot tMOl,
CAHII HKMlUHOM.
together with Intereat on tho name from
Cnahand nlahtexehatiKe .SM.M1.IOi
at
the rate ol six per
lltoirdalo until paid,
Call dlMount
centum per annum,
aaaforeanld, whteli Iniereat on aald
note tiumtKT HI atnoutita ta ttOJ II and on
UAHlUTlM.
aald note number ins to tni ix, up tu and
..XOO.tOJ.OO Including the rarth day ol July, IW0.
...
Capital
...XiO.M And wheren It I further
In ld
interval anu exquanie
mortgaga thnt should default be mado iu the
utroaiia
.
. . .
Ml. .Art ,a
peVt
any
payment
aald
or
ol
ol
notra,
Inter
nuiviuuai
S'tirMJ
ilanka
rat nn the nine,, when due, It ahould be
.w".i
lawlut lor aald tr..irtgagee or Ita aaalgni to
Ullla payatue
aell and dlapoae of the particular tract ol
tend, and water right attached to same,
which tveurud the payment ol the nute Willi
Tho abovoataienient i correal.
tclrrcncfl to which aueli default oeeurml.
II. u, ttaaiHuaii, va.iiivi
To Turrttnrlal TmaaUrer.
at public auction to the hlghet bidder fur
caan at tor iront aoeroi ibo cuun tmuae in
Santa Fe, a. u
Hubwrllwd and sworn to before rue this lOtb tbeeountynf Kddy, ter'ory ol New Mex-iolaMulJlltv A. Tl. t0l3
nrat giving notice ui the lime, term,
It. M. Uoya.
place and condition! ol aucn tela and thu
Notary publle. Wbyvo., N. M properly to bo sold by advertlaoment tu
aemenewapaper publlahed In aald county
torfiiur euueeeelvo inaertlnn therein li'a
Notice ot Foreclosure Sale.
wraklvi and
TaJrselataa I fn ApaytTitaf ttl Vfttt I ha
Wherea. taxea due upon raid real eatatn
iNca. IWM, tu the turn nt
VTCera. on or"about the litis day ol lortheyiar notPati,
paid when due and were alApril. A. 1). lime. Ouiave Marguerat by a MO. 07, were
by
paid
on.'
tar
wld
undtntlaned since bu
ro
inortgago
mortgaga now recorded In
nolea anil mortaage
ot tbo records of the ooun acquired aald
theunderlgnudglvcnoileethat
then
Nov
trotliddy.Tarrtory ol New Mexlep, and on Monday, the Wlh day nt July, A II
, iyai
OSteo ruua laai Btuiioutu uar
ol len o'clock In the forenoon at
eooveylng In mortgage iotii recoaimga at tho hourIront
door nl the court houao ot
the aouth
Improvement coapany, a corpo
and
tlon
d
county
ot Eddy Initio townnl l
aald
1110
the
lararanllaMi
HWftOl
rttilt
finrisirtlia
Milrtn
In anld county and tho territory uf New
itair.nl ftAip,fi Mnddulnir huftlnetvai In tl)
ne win aeii to inn inghtMi bidder
cUtorpVoi?re,7.Ml5rVno i sa
i n&vst
iKra urrcniHKj roai vaiaio anu
under the Dower contained In
nnd to satlaly anld Indebted
said mortgage
Matkh M an lit aluitA tlarrltuMt trrta nl
I
hia.
1J.
jcIIod
number
nwt
otr
Tneawti oi
the
toaaine,
land, with
alrr right attached said
towuahln number u south, ange number
In
tnoioidrwpaiiiteytn.aatjly
the
.r"i.w:V,.-Vti,hS,irth- r.
".?t? "T
rights
dulitrdna duo on It,. r and the water
Mlml IrtM. VAnn b
bi ibje
.SHt
oti7
ht
Visined
ect
lobe
Vald
,,v
laat
ot
V.m...w.i
Aiol n wH
hati( denominated ta tted in the deed and eontroet originally
towifahlp ajU
granwng MiBwiim.
trait riUmber lOOwliit waten right uumner
Aatrtgrwe
t
.
-- JftflV'fl.Wj
finatta
AHtl wufcreaa, said mw tgaiw was given ioj nrat nuotieaiien junoiw, nt)
I

Port Worth
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For tho preaeitt
nnd' until
further notice
the UUItltKNT
will bo
ysut
..nt,to
addreaa one year
for f l.oo,
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Ask for Titti Card and Maps of Your
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Notice of Foreclosure Sato.
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Transfers

Vo

tion nf nuclt iiinrttrnrro wjllt referpitee in
itivti partistilAr trnot l In net nttd
Whoruaa. turn vnlunbtaooiialdrratlon
ltl
llotea ftttil iniirlanKd were inclorred. nn.lKli
chI, trTtii.ferrtMl ami dellverrit by Ihn aald
tii'trlunRn. to Cttwlii V. Drnper nnd rrederle
roiiniiice, iriinrni,
mrir ancf'Ml
V, Dntii r
aniilltdm-li- i
nlrutt, nml vrtMltv antiiii
and one K'ljtm it. Mouer, wnn mcceui-kiiiii iiiimliili-eaa- :
to hi
and
attch itriLlre
rutin, i i it- anil iniereat in mild iintt-- and
vnliinlile
enti.ldernilon
ntid
fiiurtpiur, l"rn nf ihclr tnmt trnnnlerred,
ottrt
nMlmioil
liidtirrd
to
and
Ohnrle
II.
,
nm.trr, who llkewlre
trail. farrm!. IndnraiHl and naatcriMl Ihn
nititj, for a valuable cntialderatlntt and In
thn dun euurvn nl hla trtlal. In thu underalau
ed. who la now iho owner nnd Holder nf thn
lami't nnd
n.iiinri ot me principal ind in .
leHu I nl any nf anld luitra lina lHwn unlit
nn note nuinttcr no,
coit mk nof Ininrrat
nmi Sim. iu nf note utiiiiiH-rW- .
thotiHh a larrro
nii i in nun hi no aiiuiejina
uiirinnu
Wlil'ft'U.. It la nmvldril In antit innriitun
thru In pnc thn Iniet-eor any iiartortha
inii'iiini in nny iiiinin mill union aunil mil
HI until When dun Hint tliiwi thn wluilniil .nlil
Hole, with refen-ncto which default occur, ami the Iniereat thereon,
aluill lieenruo
lintiiniintelvtiueniid payable, and the
Iinr elected thnt nil ot anld nutra
shall
and now be duo and pnyabln
wncreit) tnnro t now due nn ench nf raid
note, the principal .tint ot mo.w, toaether
with Intoreit Inim date until paid, at the
ratnnl alx per rrnttun per nnniint, com
na aloreaald, which
united
creat nn Mid nolo ntimlKT W up to nnd
Uny ot July. l;o, ta tho
rludliio tlit.
runt ut mi vim, nun mi uio aniu note nillUIier
100 the ail m of Mtr.m nn In anil Inntintlnu
an III lat niiiilliuied day nnd year.
aiiu wnorena 11 in lurincr nniviucu in aaia
murtcaao thnt ttmitld drtnuft bo madoln the
pnyincnt of nny purl of aald noted, or Internal on the Mine, when due, It ahnttld be
Inwltil fur anld innrtanrtca or III nialan to
aril nnd dlapoaoot tho pnrtlculnr tract ul
land, and thn water rliilil attaehe.) to artme.
which eecurcd the payment ot the note wltli
relerrncu la which audi defnult occurred, at
nubile nuctlnn to thn hlaheat bidder for caah
nt the front dtiortit the court hntiao In tho
county ot iviiuy, territory m Mew Mexico.
nrat tilvlnir nntlco of tlm tlmo. terma. tilnrn
and condltlnin of audi anio and tho property
tube sold by bdvertlaetnent In Homo newa
paper publlahed In anld county tor four
Inicrtlona therein if a weekly t and
Whcrenit taxeaduouimn anld real eatato
lor tho renin itot, MC,
iw nnd iwra to
thnsumofsiu.u, wcro notpnld when duo
anu weruativrwnrdapnid ny anld unoeraiun
etl aluce ha acquired anld notes nnd mort'
nana.
Now Dm o tho uudcMlancd nlvoi notice
a. u.
inni on tonuay, ine:mu aay nt
110. nt the hour ot Ion o'clock In tho fore.
noon nt tho aouth front door ot the court
house ol the anld county nf Kddy. In the
iuwn oi i.nri.unu in antit county nnu ino ter
ritory ot now Moxico, no win aell to tno
hlaheat bidder lor rath tno nlmve deacrlbed
rual ratnto nnd wntnr rlulita. under the now.
er cnnlnlnnd In tatd morlunirs nnd to atitlalv
anld lntlclitediir.il, ench nt Mid atmvo dea
crlbed tract ol land, with water rlnlit at- incnea io nnnin, in no aoitt aepnraiety to
Mllaty thOMldlndebtfdnraadueoit ft, and
the wntcrrlahU to lie anld aulikct to tho
rotitaineii in tno oeeti una con
condition!
traot orlKlimlly Kruutfng thn nnme.
urnA.NyiH ti. TitACY, Alliance.
Klrat publlcatiorr JVutui sn, 1W0.
at

in,

-

alaat.vtwrtlna; ta It'll kl(tip(
tilh. Tli.Ulli.l, uard In Ik. inlnnrjr tltflUm
ball
titlntnl nu Uln lilt. lair, abuut (hit.
In.lira aU. and atainl rlglil Intb.. Iiir, and Tu
liaiiira i. fall ttir .andlilalra wlia liat. .ulaulltrd tbtlr
naitira lu wrllllK lu lb t Iwlrruan vf Ilia rlvfullt.
nitiiniltlMi, at la fruildnl fur abut, thall U .arrl
vn ,arh audi irry Ullvt, ami lb chairman uf Ilia
I nnirratlrrlrriitliv roliiliiltliv la lirrrtjaiitlHrl(rd,
ami it aliall Iw III, duly lu liatt ilrlhrinl al Hi. tluir
vf lli.via iiliiKid llir tailli, tu lb. iiruitr .nVtn rr
li'ildllia: thr . Iivl uu Ultra all linnuu tltk.la aa
Ijwli lulrr al Hi tluir and dai
alrnr nirull.ilir.1.
vf tvllniraluUI lirucur Irviu lli.ltida!.a vf IIh' tire
U directed to report Hull a liikrt aa uirnlkinnl sl.ili. anj niu.l tlitu and
Ibr I'rtatnr nf Hi "Rlrart vf lb tlrftUn
Ici'diIkt, and If It tlirtalu lui.rlial
ruak. nut and whaMr tut It, am
wltlrlt nppeala to con it
no tutr th.ll I rM'Iftd linlraa Ilia (ally urliiC ,u
will umloubtedly np- - ..!. II aliall al lb. tluw and Plata ut tullnx a.t ih.

at
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jwaold do aouiethlnff to provide bcttr
ruartcra for tbo prealdrnt.
It was largely through tho vfforta of
Die aenntor from 1 Itltioln thnt tills Hem
aa put In tho appropriation bill, and
Caere la acnrcvly uuy doubt that It will
tVi UKrved to liy Itotb Itouiea, nn there
tk a general dculro on tho itnrt of ntrru
Vnjrn of conpiett to conatruct a Whlto
IIoum iK'UtttUB tho dlnJty of the ua

proprlato i noiiKh lunnoy to
largo Uto While House.

Menrt tiro eeruln rtlreMftry nates raids
aod deltverad by atld Uuttave Martuerat.
dated April nib, I we, eaeh for the principal
suraot fv&i.oc, HllhlnterMl at the rata of
alx Mr CBMIuiti nnr annum.
a tanl
on thnnrtt day oi June and iho
of eaeh year durlna
rtdrptleembr
the life of aitld note, ooinixiundltia 11 not
pud when duei each ot Mid note a bearing a
itumlHTand It and the inortpsBO
a
leu upon trie particular irnet MTar-- which
brnra llitt anitia mimltor In Iho antit niort- nntl Ihovntcr rlht attsrheU to audi
putf.
tntct. to aevlirt the parmeot
oi tuctl note no
uvnriii llir railtn numoer, inn IPIiaritttint III
in,vK
nnr
upin
aiiru
ariicuinr irnci
ci I In ml nnd ptlil by the moriKnttee nr It.
and the performance of the condi-

E
ltu( tint li. milt Uaittli. u utl i In lml 'lat.i
tlttHr lr Mild ur Snl Utt.r l ttatiirallutli.il. ami Dlscovejy nnd sained .T7 rounds In
In
liat
Hi.
tlu
mint
cured,''
weight
was
rMnl
completely
nnd
fll
ihii,
or
M.XIi-I' lrlUrr 14
.It tiHilitli., IN III muni
ul my
tin bwNlli. ami In Id. (irrrliHt It lias cured thousands nf boneless

Klon.
Homo tlmo nso Rcnatnr Cullom caUih
attention to the tuck of fnclllttea and
ffooui at tho Whllo lloune and wild he
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Will Iletuodel White lloaae.
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Tho first
steps toward cnlnrRlnir
tnd Improving tits White Hoimo linvo
tWeii taken. Tho senate
on
appropriations Itna Inserted nn Item lit
iu mndry civil appropriation bill
tho president to appoint nn
architect and a UtulHcnpo Rardenor,
amen or conspicuous attlllty, to Iki na
oclatcd with tho chief of engineers of
Ihi army to ittako nn ejcnmlnatlon nnd
to report to congrvia at Its next arstilgn
fwu ror cninrElitB tb cxccuuto man

,

n
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hlfc tvlhlKl Jle I
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Rf ulationi for Holding
In Eddy County Aug;.

Ariel

TTben tbe Santa Fa compinj CnUh
ed fonciDg Hi right of ytj to this
point, itrertl treekt age, a quentlty of
barb wlr" wat stocked In tba yards
until needed elsewhere oa the line. It
uai dlicorerrd later on that most of
this fencing material had tnsteriously
disappeared.
A railroad detectlvo was
detailed to cultivate thn acqiinlntanco
of the enerKetlo thieves, nnd A. U.
IJnca wnn etnpioyod to asstit hltn in
Incut lug lift hldluif place.
The two
ofllceri struck nit into tho mountains
on h hot scout. .They uncut located
n cabin uhero many it pools were stored
some (hey found nltiudy stretulii'd on
ponlaln the iiuiiiiiUIn region uud u
small portion uf thu ittift was protecting smnll holdings ctoiu to town. We
don't know what argument the deteo-livmud but ut speedy Intervals and
alwuy nt night tho wire began coming
lu, and luto last week the bed of the
river yielded up the last fight spool.
Tito Industrial department of tho railroad draws tho lino nt this kind of enterprise. Sun Mnrclol lite.
WbatiaViiTracTe.
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regular eoiuinunlcatlon
at 7i
p. m.. 9rd, Haturuay ol each
Visiting bmthrea inmonth.
vited to attand.
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tt meet

W,
every

tiiday evening tn
Matoitic halt. Vlalllna tirother In good
itandlns cordially welcome.
Jao.
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MclivrAN. Heey.

Woodmen oi World.

Nidr.teth
and Ith Tuesday
night of etdi.rncHith
D.

Butherlsnd,

G. C

1
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Vf,

Moore
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Not connected with any corporation
Tax
paldi houaea for
and sate
tarma and ranch property lorrent
aale.

Polite &1 lectori Only Employed

Lumber Yard.
A, N.

I'ltATT, I'rop'r,

Lun'1 ir,
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Shiugles,
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